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SENIORS'FORMAL 
DANCE WILL BE 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Mary Hrcckinriclirc Is Chairman 

<>f  Annual Prom to Be 

Held in (ivmnasium. 

r\l.    IIKNKY    WILL    PI.AY 

MU.   EtluWth    II, la II     III     Will     \cl    ... 
Bp.aaar   for   First   Formal 

l.aar. of Sraaun. 

Tar  nrK  ttasu  atom  of  the y.-nr 

;.il   l..ini.rr.nv 

■lifhl  In  ICtHHmihuI  gjranuuhmi  bran 

II  ■  ■•     T..1 

. r. I-—: r      fn.ni   ■; i .-.n-!-.1..   ■ '!1   |.':i\ 

II.Tli:l«:iy.   (OODWlOr 

11. kirkl.inil il.iniiiiory. will ipn—nr IIH- 

■an*.     QhapaNaM   will   I*'   Da\   .mil 

I     I   ■ .11 1. k.   Mr    mill   Mrs. 

IlBtJBa, nii'l  Mr. iilid Mrs.  II.  II.. 

r     OIIMT I11vit.1l faculty mom- 
late:  Ml» llnrri.-I   EtBott,  I>r 

.'.     1     Jii.ks.111.   Dr.   Mcta 
'    :   r.   Ml"   Miinili-   .Tauii~.li. 

i'...>. 1. Or. AMTI:I M  Don 

MU.  Klura   1 lltea   AngqaHnfi 
IjiKarkHlr. allaa I'.im Spruill. Miss 
KalteTlMr Xbrrrlil. Mi" livolyn Mar- 

tUi. MaM J.-M'|'l'i'-.' 11' -'" Miss Friiii' aj 
MMMMTVII. ami Mlaa KntlK-rltic Tuvli.r. 

TW aralora will IN- in QM flajUN an-: 

Mart Brcrainrtdffr, danrc* chairman; 
J.-.-'*ii. .Huti.-r. ptvsUral: Betty Win- 
aprar. lent;   Millie   Vanker 

\ i.s n I'rnili.-i.ai. treasurer; 

T'««a    Nrlaaa.    • Ii-       l.-.ul.r:    Rachtl 
•. H -  ...inn.in.m 

heatra ; Lilian Jordan, Hirurr: 
is:.lam- 

Oaaatwta.    mat    <l k-:    Mary    Ned 
Waaaaai 1.    ctoau-1111   oDaUatttvCt    and 
JaUa  alWler. fa.uln   Invitatlmi*. 

Students Get Little 
Sleep Election Night 

Mary Brocfcinrldge, of nnmm* imllli. 
w. »r   Virginia,  who win   lead  the an- 
till;. I     MBlOf     prOU     to     be    -l\ili     In re 
tomorrow night. 

STUDENTS WILL ATTEND 
CONFERENCE IN DURHAM 

MM.   Ualra,   tkaSalaa   and   Rrv.   B.   C. 
■■Baal  Will   I..-   Prnral  at   Fifth 

Mrlboal.t    Mrrtiaa. 

l»IMV.II\t  STI l.KNTS Will. CO 

*■ W..111 it, ■•   i.l. 11I- 
Maal   thr   fliih   niinual 

• 4 tar   kteftfe i'»i" -i.-i   -111 
>!        Trinity 

:   I Mirliam il.is week 

:       _■   linn  an- : Cnli- 

Roth Ulll. Katharine 
1 Halm**,   alarj   .lara. 1 ri 1 

■ -    1 'liiri-f 

■        \ irk Kik.-r. Mai- 
•-!    A ii. 

MM     M. la.III. li. 
Marik .: ■ ■    Mil, lull. 
Vlrlaa    '!.   ..     kaateaa    sii.it-.'.    Sara 

Kaate   Markcj    < ;i:.i 
;■ 

.  ,   ■      rife 1 .   ally  rep- 
M ss      J.lali 11.'     iillllisl^r. 

lli.l.ili.'li : ami 
l: I:   •      I;. lor  of fill- 

iir.Ti.   will   itl«4i  atli'lld. 

MR. B. L LOONEY IS 
ART CLUB SPEAKER 

Representative   of   Art   Center 

Explains Origin of Art in 

Modern America. 

With the national election and so- 
ciety Initiations, tbta week spirit on 

th« campus ha- been high, and nun) 
bnve been feeling as one of tin- "presl- 

denttal nemlneea*1 aald ibe di«l when 
mshlng her campaign apeech at the all- 

political conTentton held in 

lormltory Tuesday Bight. "Our 
ears ha-, i ' ■ en i <> the ground, our 

heada In the clouds, and our not ■ to 

ill.- grindstone." 
iniii:ii Ions are annual occurrem M 

which everyone must endure, hut na- 
tional   fictions   are   Btaged   tin]..   .'■:. 

lour jenra ami an- therefore ■ocuewbai 

atore i:iii«n;.' and a little more bnpor- 

laut than tho beat aoejetj nrolka, in 
ii.- opinion '»r this reporter, it must 

i"> an oeeanloa whin u'iris ttnj up nil 
nlgnl tor it! 

Two canpna dormltorini honored the 
ocenaton  v^iih  partlee,    New Qullford 
icil'v  raalrad a  big atTair ami the uirls 

in   far  off   Weal   had  a   celebration 

which tiioy declared ennal to tin- reaTQ> 
lar dormitory party the prerlona UIKUI- 

The Weaternera condneted a real i»»- 
lili.al rally with Hve parti.-s. the iN-imi- 

cmta, ii.-ouhii.mna, Bociallao, I't-o^r.-s- 

Btrea, and OoaamnnJata, well repre- 
•ented; ami a sixth group, tin* Enaelata, 

organlaed dnrlng thr nawitlni;. pre- 
s« titi-.! th«'ir platform, -till in Out 

embryonic atage. In Italian. AU the 
eurrenl pollticnl laanea were adequately 

'i with additional Internal anp- 
plled by the red pajamas or the «',.rn 

iniinisK the aun-Oower of the Etopno- 

licana, the sun hath Idea of the Pro- 
izrt'ssivrs. 11 ml a hnlli-tiiN ;m»j:raiN (a 
u;iviinpt adrocated by the Borlalleta. 
ill.' Deanoarata needed nothing- thej 

were in the nujorltj. Strong coffee 
and **!«•> f i"it returns <n<i the rent 

Sen:.- atudents »io«i<U'.i after the nf> 
fnir   was  over   that   tlu-y.   provMinir   it 

is poBstble to recuperate from tin- actlv- 

Itlea '>r the night, frill BMet again row 
yean from now. 

Scrhmsiy rpeaklng, the atndenl body 
should not look backward at what has 
Just bnnpaned, hut Woman's college 

1 iti/. ns ihonJd think anont what will 
happen   in   IMO  whan   they   win  IK' 

Voting    ami    h-afliliLT    in    UBS    palath-   of 
the American youth! 

OPEN  FORUM  ENDS  TALK 

Mr. lien Enrl Looney, a represents 

tree o! the flracinehnrn Art Center, 
ppoke on "Modern Art" at a meetrng 

of the An < lull held In the "\" hut 

on Tuaadaj erenlng. Nossjobet I Iff 
■Ussaay, who received Ms training at 

the I.tuii-i:ina sr.ite naJvcTalty, and at 
the Art Students' league la Men Sort 
. ity. wna bend <»f the art OHtmrrtnaaari 
• >t the LoanaaUH LMats nnlvesalty be- 
hara ha cnaaa In GtuanssMtn, 

in his f;tiu Mr. LaanMy ntptehmd the 
orlsin nf BMOSSOl nrt  hi tha tottSt (Kirt 

r the ItKh esntnry, and di-tim:ui-h.-«i 
hetswsn its two eehaosi i 11 
who sires', tha lorui and content i*f 
art: and the romanthlaia. win. stress 
its asaanang ami its ■toty^allhag qunii- 
tlna, 

Mr. f.oonay muned Thomas Ponton, 

Orssa Wood, Ranjunld Marah, and 
John Btewarl furry ;i-- the feesaaoal 
modern  arturta  In  Aaserfca  today  be- 
<;iil-^'  they   are  BMM    WtUlng  to  be  dolill 

nated by pntnlie opinion.; and, while 
respecting ai I km, thej   have 
added to it a ^*r.;it deal of their own 

Lndlvkluallt)  in the crantlon of ■ new 
art    Iiioveui.'iil 

\ Mveiy and Interesting open dlacun 

si».ti followed Mr. Looney'i talk. 

AUTHOR PLANS TO 
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS 

Christopher   Morley   Will   Co-I 
operate With Sales in 

Readint; Room. 

LIBRARY SPONSORS PLAN 

DEAN H. HUGH ALTVATER 
WILL PRESENT RECITAL 

flauaai   Will   laaarar.tr   Srrlr.  to   Br 
MM   hy   Faralty   Mrmbrra 

IHirinr   This   Yrar. 

Iar.ii  II    ll'ich  Altvutfr will   pfCMBl 
a  rfeatin   t>- nal   VMaaWday  •wtaaK 

Kaeaaakrr   II   at  s «"i l.« k   in   Ay.... k 
aunun    Tbi> will In- the first In a 

i4 r.-. 11.ii- w hi-h are to l«- pre- 
«*IM| by mfiben* of tln> fn.uliy .lur- 
Uat the war. 

Tfca  |ar*«raa*   la  amimini-i^l   aa   fol- 

1 ktesr, "ABaajn ajod. 
«*at».~   '-Aitacfei."   •All.-rro   eiuTRli-o." 
ht Mai Hrark: H'./i. «.,.■. 1. hj  Hwla 

Uraaar fej    Mi.ha   l.ia.an; 
• •rfara.-. i>h        JT<     |   kj Choptj \VU- 

fevfeav:  K*»r«arr»rer«lB,   l.y   aattMatCi 
aaal Mmmmtr. ••Allrcr.ti.. kaa aMdarato,'' 

intaaU," "AI- 
•aajfetto |iaro aaoaao.'   I...  Onat I ran-1. 

lama  Aloater'a  rhatfal   1-  -nl   aaan 
••■ aaadr in  Kastaa,  Italy,  in 

i 

ZOOLOGY STUDENTS ARE 
IMKKTAINKI)  BY CLUB 

■fata were guests at a 
HaltowrVa party given l.y thr* Zoology 
rlsh la Writer bsildlag, Thursday, No- 

5. Loreaa Btrohm, program 
charge of arrangc- 

ftwr tha party, and Klizabeth An- 
nt,  pmidt-'l. 

SECOND FRIDAY CHAPEL 
WILL BE ORGAN RECITAL 

Mr.   t.rorce   Thnmpwn   Will   l.i»r   Re- 
rital   un    New   Dri-in    and    Will 

Speak to Qffaam, 

The Band   I'riday ehnpal  pro^rani.  at 

which attends nee hi optional, win u* 

given November IS, nccordlng t.. an 

am neaaaersl   by  l»r   Helen   Bnrton, 
• iKiiiinati    ..f    the    Fritlay    Ohnnej    eUBB- 
niiiiee Mr. Qoorga M. Thompson «.t 
the music dtepartmenl win dasfrana, and 
flVC a reeltal on the new orgtUI in the 
auditorium   at   that   time. 

The   COSamlttne   plans   bO   have    the 
lYIday   nsBntangg  as  often  as   abafleal 
inten-st   dictates,   rather  than  at   reiru- 

iar Intervaln. Only one prfgrtm will 
he  offered  in   Noeaanhar.    There  :i!t 

four fatality niemU-n* and live stu- 
<hnts eg the committee, as foUOWg: 

Miss  May   1».   I'.usli.  I»r.   Klhcrt   Moses. 

itr. W. s. Barney, i»r  Barton, Ju-tine 
rilrhh. Ahna M.taiti. KlizalM-th Sn>- 
'ler. Ha. he!   N\ i- ;m«|   Sar:ih   DnttSSL 

TRYOUTS FOR DEBATING 
TEAM ARE CONDUCTED 

Try-uits     ft.r     a     OSSHmthag     t-am 

bnve  been  held  this  atwak,  umier 
the direttion of I'r. KlU-rl MtlBBI 
Of    the    Bngllah    department.       The 
debate qoery la to be: "Benolved, 

That Congrani 'houid ha eeanow- 
ered  to  Bi  insudmum  hours and 

ininimum     wnges     for     indu--'i>   ' 

Several utfercolleglal - conteata 

bnve been plasaMd, bsefadhsi i »•'"'- 
ticipiitlon   in   the  StrawlN-rry   Leaf 

PrnctJes tonrnemenl  at  Wlnthrop 
rnlahpa, at  1:- I. Hill, 8. C. 

M*-intiers of the team, who bavc 

not yet been chosen, will be an- 
nounced soon. 

* 'ii Thnrndny, November 12, between 
."< p. in. and •'■ p. in.. Cbrlstopber aforley, 
distinguished   writer  and   third 
on the w..mail's college lecture pro 
grass, win autograph copies of ii"* new 
edition of   Ins  nin-t   pnfAhU  iNHik  Par- 
nu'MUM  an   IFfccase,  to be enTtred  for 
sale  in  the  rssashng room at the  Worn 

aaVi  college   library.     The  nsn>rsnce 
befsreen the original cont of the booh 
and ante nrlee i?i.<««tt win bo applied 
to n lihrary fund f.T the e-tatdlshment 
of s  student   prize  award  f«»r  the  beet 

peraonnl Uhcnrj ncasjlred dnrlng i its 
ii. Bts ' otlege >■ era, 

For  the  coming  ;.<;ir   Mr   Dennett 
Oerf, presid.nl .if Uodern EJbrnry, \n< . 

■ ronsJ |  '!• nated ■ ■election nl 

the U dern IJbran 

prise award  for the \x 

library contest.     It  is hoped thai   the 
i   tr.iTu   the Thursdsj   sale   ol 

U S4 - U  v. ill  ; :..■ , 

Bcienl   Lfunds   for   the 
Bouncea   Mr.   Guy   I:.   Lyle,   cpllngi 

Ubrai i 

A number <»f collegeo throughoni the 

rountrj are encouraging men ami worn* 

• n niMlnrgredua Ine to form and build 
their own persons] libraries, and prtaee 

bnve been oiTereii by various Individual! 
for the most interesting Ubrnrj ac 

qjulred by e etudenl dnrlng her collage 
years, 

The W..man's college lihrary is the 
first   lihrary  in this state to offer anch 

n  price.    Daring  the past  t«<» yean 

bnve been offered for the IM->I 

collection   rabaoltted   bj   a  jnnlor  or 
senior student, and  the n suits ahow  a 
BOW intereat among stadenta la build 
IIIK up their personal libraries. 

• ♦• 

MORE TRYOUTS WILL BE 
HELD BY CLOGGING CLUB 

Members   Munt   l><>   Fundamental   Step* 
and  Required   Dance, and   Munt 

Give   original   Dance. 

Two more tryonta for ''IOL-UIH^ crab 
win he held this eeeaaeter! the Brst hi 
tti IN- tonh.'ht. I'ritl.iy. NuvemlH-r 6, ami 
the    ti 11111    one,    l-'riiLiy.    NMVCIIIUT     l.'I 
Both win be held at 7M tVeJock In 

BonaBthnl  ay msjaaasnn. 

The   .e.juiremenl*. a   |«-ls<.n  mu--|   ful 

till  t<> u'ain  naenbatnhktp  in  this crab 
are:  learn  the fundamental steps, do I 

required dance, and present an original 
names, 

Clogging dub K a rnerantlosMil dub. 

Attendance is not  tsqulred asoepl for 
thf.se who wish to gain A.A. points. 
The main object is a enod time ft.r 
the   memlK-rs.   it    Is   aiiimiiii.-od. 

Notice 
To   the   Student*: 

I wiih to remind you that your 
nest rerular payment in due Novem- 
ber 15. Following our usual cus- 
tom, trn days will he Riven tw make 
the payment. I'ha-r i;i\t- prompt 
attention   t«   this  matter. 

If there la any question about your 
payment, please see Mr. (". K. Tearue, 
assistant controller, or come by my 
office  to see  me. 

Sincerely   yours, 

W. <    J W KSON, 
Dean  of   Administration. 

November   2.    1»36 

FAMOUS NOVELIST 
WILL SPEAK HERE 
THURSDAY EVENING 

Christopher  Morley Is  Author 
of Prose, Poetry and Some 

Dramatic Works. 

WRITER WENT TO OXFORD 

Vrraatllr    Mr.    Morlrjr    Will    Talk    on 
"Slri*.m   l.in.s   in   Literature"  la 

Aycock   Auditorium. 

<* iri- ■; iei Kl rlcy.   D ,i.. man of 

k II rs, who will appear nt Wolli: n's 
. .11 ie .■a Id lur.- proBra n. liiursil II. \ <>\ -ml •T 12. 

AMERICA WELCOMES 
ENGLISH DEBATERS 

NSFA Sponsors American and 
English Teams' Debates at 

Many Colleges. 

Baptists Conduct Services 

The napti.it Training nnlOB will have 
rharge of all the Saturday sessions of 
the doily prnyer servirc at the student 
house until the holidays. All meinhi-rs 
and interested students nro invited to 
attend  the  prayer  meetings. 

UPPERCLASSMENTAKE 
NEW STUDENTS TO CAMP 

Physical   Education   Instructors   Act   as 
1I..-I.--,-.   Members   of   Social 

Committee   Attend. 

■"■TO   filtot I's    KNJov   (H7TINOI 

i he ao. lal committee of the AtnJetJ* 

■ n   laUng   :.   groni 

ot  11 eahmen out   to  the  A.  A   < amp 

every  Tuesday  and  Vrldni   aftern i 

For the past two waeks. The glrui ride 

..nt to camp In college trat k> and ban 

■Upper   in   Ahulfortun. 

in- kin-.a took a groem from 

On]    dormlton    tO   the   'amp  Tuesday. 

October 27. lUea Udace ntxwnter, an 

Instructor in the phyelcal education 

depnrtment, Doris Hutchlnson, Mary 

atsrgaret Johnson, and atargarel 

Grene weal with the ghrla bum aatat, 

I'rhlay. October :v* Ubal Mnrj Oole- 

niiin, bead of ilk- physical education 

department, Ulaa Mary rork, Utsa 
afary Parker, counselor of Woman's. 

■franona Crean, and Bteven Wiley were 
the hoaseaaaa to tht Brsi group of jriris 

from Bpencsr on Tuesday, Noveeaber t. 

riie  eaennd  ironp of  freshmen  from 
S|N>neer was ttiken «>nt hy Ka< h. I Km- 

mitt     ami     station     Bndhadd,    Friday. 

Novsniber ft 

The     so- lal     eominilti-e,     of     willed 
IHaanor  rTeatervwH  is cftaUrnian,  \\iii 
«mtrnne    it»    lake    tha    freshmen    and 

tranaCara t<- tha A A. eaanp until every- 
one who wiahee to k*<» has anaw.   Tin-re 

will   IN>   notices  on   the   bulletin   hoard 
iii each dormitory about tha trips, sm 
dents HUM Sign tip at leaM OJM QaTJ he 
fore  the date for the outing. 

—♦« 

CLASS HOCKEY GAMES 
WILL BEGIN THURSDAY 

InteMuss u'ames in hoekey will 

IH;::M Thursflay. Nine IIUT 18. The 

•Chodute    has     not     yet     IM^'H    USDV 

nllely  deeidetl.      A   |  ial   BMOting 

of the Athletic ass.»l:it|on eahiliet 
was held today to tleehle whether 
the plans as presented hy Miss 
t'hri-tiii.'   While,   an   in-t ru« tor   In 

the plryvlcal aducatlon tiepartment 
ami     Susan     Hninlln.     the     sp..it 
leader f<»r hoehey, are nftfftptabln, 

Faculty iiiemherK ami studeiils 

are invltetl to attend all of the 

piutes wlileh, fnun all rejiorts, will 
IK

1
   very   exciting. 

OXFORD TEAM IS POPULAR 

Teama   Crom   the   Naih-nal   I'nion   of 

Students «-f Knrlanfl and the Oxford 

union will meal Anarrlcan ossbatera In 

nearly  TJI eollesjee  in  the east. si.nth 

ami  middle west dnrlng  NovemlxT and 

December under direction of Bylvhi 

Bugerman, uena.ee Baanager <»f the Na- 

tional rhTudanl nsusavtlon. 

The  Oxford   team   of   ltiehard   D.   I'. 
BttleWOfth ami  A   W. I, (Jreon- 

w I   returns   fur   the   BSCOB)d   time   by 

nOfRUSir demand. Mr. KBy-Shuttle- 
w..rth graduated from i;ton and t»x- 
ford. "as se<Ti-tary ami treasurer of 

the <»\fur.l  I'nion society, and a  mem- 
ber of the Oacford Air agasidion with 
I plh.t "A" eertlti.ate. He Is a mem- 

beff of the Inner Temple. LaaadOB. Mr. 
Qresnwood gradnstted from OBford and 
is now a memher >>f the Ulddle Ineaple 
II.- was president of the Oxford Dniou 

aoclety, of tha Oxford Uibor dwh, and 
vi.epro~i.hnt of the British University 

tasbor rVderntloo. The Oxford bnaaa 
arrived Noveasber - on the H B. Queen 
afary. 

Sheinlield   and   *'.     R.   Voum:. 
who arrived on the B. H Manhattan 
October   ■'■•K   reproseni   the   Nattonal 

onion.    Mi  sheinii-id rraduated from 

Wat. -   and   Birmingham   universities, 

later   abandoning   nwdlctnc   for   ecu- 
lie has been Invited to stand 

for Parliament in the n.\t election M 
I lie I..ihoiir parly thket. Mr. Voun«. 

Of   the   London   BcfaoOl   of   Keen..mi. s 

from which he graduated with tirsi 
cJnai   aonora,   "which   arouned   much 
lomment.   none   favor.ihl.-."   he   writes. 
ami a. the in the affairs of the Na- 

tional i'nion of stud, nt- The National 

union team  enters  to eontiuue  the  wai 

with the mother country hy attacking 

Ameriean in>iitntioii-. one debate tonic 
being, "Resolved;   That  the American 
Constitution Is a niciia.c to life, lib- 

erty, and the pursuit of bsmplnjaaV*— 
NSKA 

Christopher Morley. rssprd esssylst, 

BOVellat,   i-o-'t.   and   literary   commenta- 

tor win address the collegiate anctnra 

timllence   on   Thursday,   November   12, 
in   Aycoek   auditorium. 

Mr. aforley was born on the enaspnsi 

f Haverford collaga in  PenaWaytvsjuai 
in  1S!M.. His parents, who were Kugllsh 

by birth, bad come to asnerica hi 1897 
when his lather. I »r. Crank Morley, 
was made a profes«*or Of iiiatbeuiiit.es 

at the eotlaan. In 1010 the family 
moved to BaJttasomj wsssre Mr. Morley 

had accepted the chair «if nuiihematies 
at Johns llirjiklns university. When Mr. 

Morley was graduated from Haverford 

he was sent to New college, Oxford, 
for three years as the Rhode* Scholar 

from Maryland. 

His first nook Thr Eighth Kin. was 
published In 1912 while he was at Ox- 
ford. After his return from KuRland 

ha S;H nt four years at Garden City 
with tha Domaladay I'ace company, and 

ntlWIelstal hie first novel, I'arna»MUS am 
Whirl* in 1.M7. He later spent some 

time with Thr tsaft *' ffOSM Joyrsul 
ami   the   PhU'i'Ii Ifihio   Frtninij   /.. thr- r 

ami  in  |ajexj  ha  beann  the "flirwllng 
<;reen'" column in the Vss> Y->rk Err- 

nasf /•'.#f. whhh was later revivtd in 
'I h- Siitur.lnii i;< ' ii a- i,f Literature, 

I Hiring HUM- years he wrote books of 
\tr~.\ essays, and Action, and hj 10.11 
lu- had writ'eii approximately 40 books 
and had edited over asX 

lu IflSB Mr. M.irley undertook a ro- 

mantic theatrical adventure at the old 
Uialto theatre In Hot-okcn. In this 

he was associated with Gribble. Mllll- 
ken, and T h rock mo r ton. and bis' In- 

terest led to the revival of famous 
American melodramas, such as Dion 

ItMticch anil's After I'ark, Harms' 
Blaaft Pros*, and other mehKlrnmas of 
the era of gas lights and racy melo- 

dramas, in coeBMctlon with tins vaa> 
tare Mr. aforley wrote rfce Bine and 

i and 7h. gSQBWd M'i'i to- 

gether with Felix fttilaonhffTI Those 
playi   met   with   hilarious   nnrnen.  and 
frequently    ihe    aUthelS    t liemsel \ cs    a[>- 

nearad «»n tin- stage. It Ut-ame «iuite 
fashinualde. at this time, for smart 

New   Yorkers   fan   wend   their   way   tn 

[loboken in order to eee these highiy- 
jll ales J American dramas of another 
M-riod. 

In bis lecture at the college Mr. 
Morley   will  speak  on  Parana,  Lines in 
l.il- >'itur>. 

VESPER CANDLE-LIGHT 
SERVICE IS PRESENTED 

Musical Selections and  Poetry  Reading 
Make  Up  Informal  Program  In 

"Y"   Hot   Sunday. 

A candle light service of music and 
(NN'iry was Iield nt the regular vesper 

hour Sunday evening in the "Y" but. 

In owning .h-rry Young ami Murial 

Fairbanks sang a duet. Mary Osboroo 
Flliugton. I »ot Crti'ch. Qnca Newborn. 

ami Myrle Laavltt read appropriate 
poetry after which Charlotte Williams 

Bang a  soprano ■alO, 
Kuth teiiham,   president   «.f the "Y." 

Drssidsd at tbe eetvlue. 
Franees Yerger and Virginia Wood 

bad charge ot after aarvlce open house 
at   which   lime   they,   with   the  help  of 

several  freshmen, served  hot   ehOCOssta 
with  inarshiuallows ami   pretzals. 

Faculty Has Tea In Carry 

Miss Ruth Gunter, Miss Betty Lnnd, 
and Miss Margaret Flinton, were host- 
esses at the regular facnlty tea held in 
Curry reception hall from 4:00 to 5:30 
o'clock, Thursday,  November 5. 

ROTARIANS PLAN THIRD 
ANNUAL STUDENTPARTY 

Greensboro   Club   Plans   Entertainment 
Honoring;    Rotarlans'   Daughters 

Attending  College. 

The GreensnoTo Rotary dub is plan- 
ning a party in honor of the daughters 

ot liotarians attending colleges in 

QisssanaDfOi t<» be held an the nwajahaj 
<»f Danaaabar 1. aeconling to a re.-nt 
announeciuent. This will be the third 
annual |>ariy of it.s kind. The Ko- 

tarians are now formulating plans, ond 

elaborate preparations indicate that a 
night of real entertainment  Is In  store 
f..r itsalaace nasuanad to attnaaf. Ar- 

rangements will bl made In the tiear 
future for students to sign up and to 

learn   more  about   the  plans. 
Four memlHTs of the faculty sre 

meesnsra of the Greensboro Rotary 

dub: Dr. W, C. Jackson. Dr. J. I. 
Foust. Mr. Q ■. Tcaguc. and Mr. C. W. 

1'hllllps. 

MISS GRACE MORE GIVES 
TALK IN RALEIGH TODAY 

Miss Grace Vandyke More of the 

music tiepartment is s.icaklug at a dis- 
trict education meeting In Raleigh to- 
day. November «",. From there she will 
go to Columbia. S. C. where she will 

make arrangements fbf the Southern 
Conference of Music Fducatlon which 

will be held ha Columbia In March. 
Miss More b» president of this cm Ter- 

ence, which includes lj southern state*. 

the District of Columbia aud tbo 
Panama   Canal   Zone. 
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Gone With the Wind? 

y year, at one time or another, an editorial 

is     printed     in     the     CaMUMtaJI     asking    "Why 

I'sually this happens toward the end <if 
ill- vear, some time after Society Sports day.    By 
that time, ajaj have once more realized that, after all, 

i-s mi this campus arc ostcnsiMy (fooil fur 
jtiat four things: they sponsor freshman plays, and 

\   Sports'  day;  each  holds a dance  in  the 

>]■>■ tiif: ami they elect the marshals for the coining 

year.     Further, it has always been pretty generally 
agreed in the past that than things, with the po> 
aihle   ex.-.-jiiinn   of   the   freshman   plays,   cniiM   be 

lied  eijiially as well  by the individual  classes, 
-ear VI Would like to point  out  lie- sltort- 

'-js of the societies a hit earlier in the season. 
ill the In.pi- that tli.-r ennlrihutions may be of greater 

value to the social life of the college. 

The ilcini.enitie idea of having each student 
belong to a society, if societies arc to exist, is a com- 
mendable one; but the result in a college of this 

size is, pretty largely, the formation of four spirit- 
less Int.ffOdjaakSOaa groups. Arc the societies a tradi- 
tion that we have outgrownt Do they serve any 
real   purpose  on   the  campus   that   could   not   lie 

ily well served by the class groups? We believe 
that this issue should be faced squarely, and that 
we must take definite steps to make the societies 

indispensable, or else dispense with them. 

If there were some constructive criticism that 
we could make in regard to the societies, we would 

gladly make it.   We have no recommendations, how- 
: we can only voice the hope that the lalior 

expended l.v the officers and committee chairmen 
during this past week will not be unrewarded. We 
hope that this year, by some means heretofore un- 

\er--d, the societies can be made to mean more 
than just a dance and a sports' day celebration. 

I-:, n. w. 

University Sermons 

Two years ago Dr. W. C. Jackson inaugurated 

here as part of the general religious life on campus 
a aeries of four University Sermons, delivered at 

r-vala during the college year by several well- 

known speakers. Such religious leaders as Bishop 
Paul Kern, Dr. E. McNeill Poteat, and Bishop 

m Penick were among those who appeared here. 
The sermons as a whole were exceedingly worth- 
while, having been presented by very competent 
ministers; but because of a deplorable lack of in- 
terest on the pfert of the student body they were 
discontinued. It proved to be embarrassing, to say 

the least, to have here as invited guests of the college 
prominent men who found that when they de- 
livered their sermons the congregations were usually 
oaeaposed of as few as a hundred people. 

Recently, the idea of reviving this series of ser- 

mons has been broached by several people on cam- 
pus. One group is investigating the possibilities 
of a successful renewal of the sermons in the near 

future. The administration of the college is ready 
and willing, and even anxious, to begin the plan 
again. It will not, and obviously should not, do so, 
however, unless the students themselves are really 

interested enough in the sermons to attend them. 

We should like very much to see University Ser- 

mons revived on campus; whether or not they will 
be revived is entirely up to the student body. The 
MI iimns would add  much to the religious life here 

were they enthusiastically received.   Students may 
have the privilege of hearing some of the \>-i-v beat 
religious thinkers of this section, representing Mr- 
era] different  denominations, if they but demon- 

atrate that they desire to hear such men. 
We believe that Dniveraity Sermons would fill 

a definite need on this eampua ami would certainly 
lie valuable and unifying additions to our religious 
arlivili.-s. Now is (lie time fur us to sceure then by 

demonstrating to the administration that we will 
lend tl i our wholehearted support. 

Farewell to Arms 

In   recent   weeks  the  undergraduates  on  cam- 
puses throughout the country have banded together 
in the common purpose of outlawing war. The plan. 

formulated by three Prineetoniana, look the form of 

a satirical demand for ■ bonus to be paid to the fu- 
ture veterans before they go to war. They feel that 
the government should express ita gratitude for their 
future aervicea by giving oat the bonus now, so that 
il may be enjoyed before it is too laic. 

Behind this mask of light-hearted tolly, the fact 
■-till remains that the studenls of this country are 

taking it upon themselves to see that another "war 
to end war-" doM not occur. The now lull grown 

war ballias are aware of the fad that war is in the 
offing, and they realize that college ifren will have to 
answer the call to arms. Il is not likely that the Vet- 

erans of Future Wars will lie able to laugh war out 
of existence with their recently established lobby in 
Washington, but the whole ache—a is conceded to In- 
a step in the right direction. It is time for under- 
graduates to realize the difference lie!wean patriot- 

ism and unnecessary slaughter. 

In the past the undergraduate has mellowed for 
four years at nnPege unaware of world atTars or of 

anything outside of his own little circle. At many 
colleges this lack of public interest still persists, and 

it is time that students wake up to the fact that from 
all indications in Kuropean circles, the countries of 
the world are about to become involved in a still 
greater "war to end wars." The V. V. W. fad has 
caught, and now seems to be on the decline. The fad 
may die out. but. it is the hope of all sane -minded 
people that the anti-war activity shall be con- 
tinued.—Broun ami While. 

"We Point With Pride" 

The new organ in Ay.oek auditorium is one of 
the happiest additions made to the college equip- 
ment since we have been iii school bare. We noted 

with much interest that the response and the general 
attention of the .student  body were vastly improved 

at the chapel exereiaea last Tuesday, and we believe 
that this improved behavior is in no small part 
traeeablc to the fact that the organ itnisie was in- 

cluded   on   the   program.     The  organ   lends   a   new 

beauty and s new dignity to the atmosphere of the 
chapel programs, and the students have already be- 

gun to demonstrate that they realise and appreciate 
this fael. We are indeed grateful for the addition 
of the instrument: we are proud of the fad that 
from now on we shall have the privilege of enjoying 
organ music at the regular chapel programs and 

at other times at concerts during the college year. 

Student Indifference 

With Armistice Day. marking tl elebration of 
the close of the world's bloodiest and most destruc- 
tive war, only a few days away, it is astounding, and 
not a little disquieting, to think of the apathy with 

which most college students, rising leaders of society, 
survey world affairs. The rest of civilization could 

lie torn by revolution and war, but as long as such 

strife remained outside our continent, students as 
a whole would, it seems, he totally disinterested and 
Unmoved We wonder how many college students 
know what the trouble in Spain is all about, or 

what Prance did recently in regard to bar monetary 
(ysteSB, or why (iermany and Russia arc slinging 
insults at each other. We could enumerate any 
number of foreign problems and our guess is that 
probably not more than one-tenth of the students 
in our institutions of higher learning would know 
what all the talk was about. 

International relations clubs and the like arc 
doing their part toward awakening interest in 
world affairs and in enlightening dark minds about 
these problems. Current history classes are also 

co-operating in this "campaign" against ignorance 
and indifference. These sources of information, 
however, serve only those who are ambitious and 
interested enough to get out and work. Little can 
be done, we fear, for the persons who are too lazy 
to find out for themselves what important issues 
mean. They accept second-hand, often erroneous, 

information and form opinions from the judgment 
of others. These groups of students are those who 
will be prejudiced, narrow-minded, and reactionary 
citizens in later life.   What they must do is learn to 

QVER THE 
TRANSOM 

There is a iM>r:-iMtent rumor on this 
rumpus that President Franklin I). 
Roosevelt was recently re-elected. anwO- 
linn night was an ffffttttttlj t<> say the 
very leiist, with several nll-nlKlit n a- 
sinus and many circles under the ejee 
nn \W,tiH'Ml;iy. The KepuhHi 11ns really 
ware oMftejad to sit up much later 
ihan the Demo -rats. The l:i-t time 
we saw the Republican element, thev 
were Im-y i.humiiitf a funeral, nt 
Which all Lamina buttons were to sM 
Interred In tlw exact center of the 
<.>iinilrant:le. .lane McKee was expected 
to tteCOMaatQ the LT:i\e with several 
large Sunflowers. 'Three hum years" 
was to he the closing hymn, with I-lhhy 
Ashley  leading  the  sinking. 

Judy   Batler,   inWdcnr.'iiiy.   created 
«liiit*■   a   huhhnh   tlown   at   Democratic 
sMe^QQairten vrbn ike MketJ fur ■ *>ic- 
tnre   of   i.nvernor   I.andi'ii.   as   well   a* 
one of Praildenl tlooaeveit, she further 
iiistinguisiieti   herself  by  contributing 
her fanmiis hula t<> tbe feetlvHlei In 
New ijniifnrii on eiectfoo night. 

Initiation day was the usual ronrlng 
end provided lot i of tan < % 1. 

clean) for ell ooncorned. The Mpno- 
rnoros,  whose nMBnorles <»r their own 
iuiliatinti   were  the   BMSri  aCQte,   BN   II"' 
pace tor nvlqne stunts.    Betty Ranks 

a   leading a   pair  of  Adelphian 
pledget  tn  inn ii  on  ■  leash;  Bach? 
Bnunetl and Marlon EndAeM or, 
■  parade; and  the dam  es e  whole 
did  a neat  ntoee ef noecllna>ln with 
their   anti-tras!i    eOdBtpalga    advert |v<. 
meats . . . IsDes LVJllott, upon entering 
her government i*la>s. \\.is greeted will 
three cheere tor Eaanden; and the usual 
annaes «>r proponsJi ware raada bo mala 
faculty rjesshan One awsari girl pro- 
posed to I *r Arnetr lhat the dass 
•dmuld   not   meet   on   Wednesday   .   . 
i not her cnta one had the rare prM 
lean of getting up In the middle of a 
class ami Announcing that she was 
hnred.     It   Is jaomcthltu;  that   we  have 
wanted tn do no and of times,    allce 
it!--   0O0a)    Powell   shut   herself   up   In 
a cloatt <>n initiation day, ami rumor 
Imlh It that she distinguished herself 
furtl»er#hy giving Spincll] a  black eye 

Our delegates  to the press conTen 
iinn   retaraad   boai    fiiwihullle   "itii 

raasa eawaaafln ami an aunalli 
strang.- reticence ehonfl the whole mat 
ter.     Ro douht   everything  will  be  tOU 
in  their lenOTtB to the student   BOdj. 

The   detsgattoa   !-•   the   fe i I lan 
mouth   game   has   also   returneil.   and 
I'aiuy  end  Leahy  are  enfl  nearly  eo 
rcticenr  thonj  telling w!mt   happened 
I*    It    true    what    thes    say    IIIHIUI    New 
llaMii'.' 

It   ■eeOM  that   rmnance   is once  BMRrt 
rearing Ita bend in e PVayllkar nindne 
tlon; Arlcne I.ltllelielil ami Mr. Itinglcy 
have  been  reported  as arna-tn-araslng 
amiiud  the lampiis.     ah,  u<!   Perhaps, 
it we bad gone in f<»r drantatl 
life wouldn't IM- ao one-eaded. 

V/e 'li'i  feel  pretty  good,  bnwe'tar, 
when sane one told us thai Mr. A. t*. 
Mall    had    .-muparcd    our    cfTnrts     \u 
Irving's    Siihii,i<i>jiut'li    lepers.      It   1- 
thing* ilka thai which gtre us conraac 
to go i n 

lira,   darter  is  siiiti  ta  have  com 
plained   in   honee   aaantng   the  other 
night   lhat   her   fraehnen   arc   ln«'lined 
t0   ""let   themselves   go"   in   the   nrong 
pie rag 

rnjjcL V.-s. we mean just that: 

!,• urn to read — learn to read 

thought fully ntid consistently. 
inao;izines, hooks, and newspjipcrs. 

for views on all sides of a ques- 

tion, and then, and only then, to 
form an opinion. If they do this 

intelligently, instead of becoming 
a hindrance to the real progress of 
the United States and of the world, 
they will be very helpful assets. 
Ami then and only then will they 
truly he of the class we call the <ul 
tural ami the informed, and he 

citizens who will add constructive 

thought to the affairs of the world. 
There is certainly a great need 

for such thought and for tolerant 
and unbiased opinion, based on in- 

telligent thinking and reading, in 
the world today. Surely, college 
students have a responsibility in 
the matter; it is up to them as a 
great body of potential leaders to 
supply their share of this in- 
telligently tolerant opinion and 

thought. Otherwise, the alterna- 
tive they face may be a repetition 
on a grander scale of the holocaust 
of 1914-1918. P. K. 

CAmon&       ^D 
c(5hose 

Q^        ^Present 

THISjJHAT 

HERE-THERE 

DB.  I. \^ RENCB  s.  BITCH IB 

InatruCtOr      hi     the     department      of 
biojonj here Received bis a B. degree 
in   1028   fron   Grand   Island 
small   Baptist   school   in   Nebraska  .  .  . 
major work in aoologx In which lu- 
lu Id    an    undergraduate    a asts' n.t ihlp 
. . . was actively and pronlnently en> 
raaed  In rricolar  life on  UM 

Grand [aland canpng . ■ played Itaake. 
t>:iii and tennis, became president of I 
literary  aociety,  bnalneae  man 
the venrboofc,  presldcni  .if  his class  . 
HI  his senior rani was efaoaon "most 

Btatlve   -udelit"   .  .   . 

Went    to    Korthweatera    noilvefaltj 
afier graduation as a graduate assist- 
ant In BOnlogy . . . won his MA. de 
grae   in   1990.     Thesis;   "The   Kelatlon 
of Bandaaaoebe QlaglvatBi to <"ondltionn 
In the Oral Cavity." Bach to ids alma 
mater to (each for one year and one 
summer raaaaan, 

Heturned to Northwestern as a part 
time   Instructor   In  zoology   .   .   .   umler 
the  late  Dr   r   i».   Barber,  head  of 
Northwcstern's soology department . . 
did work on his doctorate in the same 
sulijcei    .   .    I'h.l).   degree   granted    In 

.  nieeeilelliai    'The SIM-in. 
Validity of the Human and Tig As 
earls."  l>ased   on  a  study  of ganieto* 
genesis. 

Came to the Woman's eoUnsn tin- 
fall as a uieinlHT of the hlology tie 
partnient . . ssys he ami lib* wife 
like the south, which Is asjtta new |i. 
them, very much . . . has an extreme 
dislike   for   any   parBOn   who   attempts 
to take an unfair advantage over an 
other   person  ...   is   Inteieatod   in 
athletics   and   |s   a   niemher   t<(   BlgBM 
xi. honorary  s-iemiiic nratemtty. 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

l'r.inklin   I).   Konsi-Vfll   luls   riNTivcl 
aa uiaiaaslailaaj BMjotltr of popular 

Of    1,1 afcWllflffl   :i-,J   l'rt'>*iili'nl   «.f 
;in- i i i-.-,i EKatas, Wlta maaa 15400,- 
ooo rotas east, 000,000 men than In 
1982; tfta "TOICB of tha paopto" Is as 
load sa ii la ■raaaaUy aeclalia tiii* 
ji-nr. And il was i\iiros.«..l ivlihiiii 
delay.     Allliough   NVw   York   oitrmli-d 
tbe poll-cloabia tiiii<- by Haas boar, 
Ii.! :iu.c <«f Ih.1 lH'iivy rr^islrjilion, more 
ill.HI BO l»r it-iii of the voles In that 
M;ili-  ««-ri-  «-iist  liefore  BSOBk 

Tbe i-Minl "f Hi.- I lsllde was Biir- 
jiri^iii^ to i-onfldent IH-miM-rats .-iml Iti-- 
pobllcaoa aUka   straw voie polls, po- 
iiliral   ..•iiiiiii'iiliirii"'.   mi.I   Hi"   fi 
campalas all i»"iiiii'ii to a ooaaaal thai 
wi.uiii bs raaaoaaaly doaa   Tha 
dal i tnrraftad BMSM oa ttastc sbeaktag 
loins  -II.III   liav.- anv  of tlicir p 

.•ir nMiililiii'il  roata, - KOBed  in 

mncasa two eonplsta irips atami taa 
w.-rl.l.     Bock   111.'   parly   in   pi.wrr  mid 
tba OSM M ii.iiu povm pui'ausd 
approraJ umii tin- etovaatl aoar. The 
• aiiili-laii".* iniiiual aniitiili- in apeecta- 
making s.-.-tu. .1 to !>.-, "Thia I aay, leat 
it go un~n'l." 

In  1988 tha il.'li.m r.'lurns M 
that tin- press called a senaa* 

tiaial laml-li-li Tha K.-puhli.-ans In 
thai I'm reiaired 111 slactsia 
t.. the DasBaaata1 BT. [a I888| news- 
papata ooaU 'aitlmte i'"- aataal <-f taa 

Itk lit.-ry BMM r-r.-.'fullT l.y 
IMiintinK out thai tha majority was 
irreat.r Ihan the Itepiibli.ans w. n in 
11128. Tin- DI-IIIIN rats won 472 elec- 
toral votes to ih.- Kepiihlleana' 59. Aad 
now In V.KM. we tlnd that the ltepul>- 
llian ele-tnra! rafS la only eight. 
Hooaevelt  has received 523 of i! 
alsetaral aataa is th>- time near in 
Ainerl.an |Militi.-s whi-n. ns with our 
tlrst exifiitive. there will lie a I'resl- 
<!• nt   unanimously   elected? 

The paapte, ih.-n. have spoken loudly 
and vigorously and In great numbers. 
We I'ltliu-ns. even if our |s-rsonal pref- 
erence does not coincide, owe oar sun- 
port to the chate, af tlie majority. And 
es|>cclall.v do we owe our support to a 
man who has won a more sweeping 
apptgeal than has been bestowed u|»on 
any oth.r a-pirant for national office 
in reit-nt  time*. 

In     I./O/M.IM    Acton   iii'.'w i,    i~   on 
Ot   the   i dlbla   liairalh. .   \\, 
han- read  Tha besjtaahn la .Iranian.'. 
swlfl-iiiovln-.   wrillen   In   torse,   l.-llili-j 

Il    is    .hara.l.'rlsti,'    ,,f    UM 
i ir  Haaaat haa n I writ 

ten    in   II    poli-h.,1    lit, ran    Style,    ii-i 
has  in-,  ii r opinion, attempted to 
do   so.     II.-   more   than   makes   up   tor 
this tack, bowerer, with tha inter.-i 
ins.-, simpi,.. dtrael sty!.- thai in- BOSS 

ns.-.    He wrltea as on,, retatlns iblnsa 
-ulliii.ntly ilnporlaiil in l h.-nisclves to 
warrant   ihe   iitlenli.ui   of   the   reader. 
One .annot orertook tha htnaor of the 
lllllbor.       II.-    has   eaoghl    tha    irony   ,,l 
liiany   Sttaatloaa    I   makes   Ihe   most 
of th.-tn.    ASHIC li-oni tin- s.irk)IIS oh.i,, 
if taa story, one teals thai pba doetoc 
has r.niiid inn, h to enjoy In bis strange 
eaiaar of snndarlsg 

In the Johnstown Hood of INN) Dr. 
Il.isir lost Us family anil nearly all 
hla possessions With little but a 
wholesome general background he 
round hlinseir In a position which .I.- 
miiiuls that be work If he wants M 
live.      After   n    lime   we   lln.l    him 
doctor of iiieiihiiie.    At  laeajth  he is 
started out on his eaiaat lhat takes 
him over the entire world, tlrst aa a 
Federal  meili. al olli. ial  ami  later as n 
 mh.r of the staff ot the Rockefeller 
I'oniulalion \s heail Of the Interna- 
tional illvislon of the It.Hkefell.-r loim 
dt.tion he did much work In learning 
the control of malaria ; he also fought 
Cholera in Haalla and smallpox In tbe 
Philippines, In his book we see the 
growth of the lto.k.reller foundation 
ihe wl.leulng of ita scope, and the way 
in which its international organization 
has helped to unify the fight against 
disease, especially malaria. 

In October, 1034, Dr. Helaer aaked 
that he be relieved of his duties with 
tbe foundation. lie bad made 16 trips 
around the world, and he had worked 
with tbe health problems of more than 
40 countries. 

It would be exceedingly difficult to 

SBttaaata IhS amount of n.tual saai 
the man has dime. Al no time docs 

: to hhl fur piil.lii' favor, lie 
simply relates what BC has done, where 
ho baa been, inel in what 
lie has bass CSSjagSi. 1st as* 'annot 

-: a sense of wonder in 
and admiration for the easadtj af this 
man mid the BTeatnooa of his work iii 
tha .-ill.-ii.-ilioii ..r human suffering. 
The boo i ittos an-i deeply in- 

::   r.-adim:  throughout. 

Aiiioin:   th,.   re-."it   adiiitions   to   tin- 
library  are  the  followinit BesSS 
N ha, Shall ""• '-'■ sd »i iff; Ijilrd. 
ii.  A..   ir/,i/   if,   Deal  Ufa   Paea* .- 
Bi i.in.in. I' s, / Dfseaaerffa OHeaf; 
tidiim. ii. w, ajoafhera Kaptoai «/ the 
l iiil-il Slut'*; r.owttian. Isaiah. .1 Da- 
ii'va for s< ti'/l<ir>liii>; SklacOibbon, Mrs. 
i: i;. aTaaaan Is Baeteeee; BMrhhaai 
Blaabatt Oa ■ ditea "■ : Jekaaa^ 
w.  M..  nte  IVae  Wkpslalaa;  Huii.t. 
<'.   J..    7'*.'    Ni./'ii/l.ti"/    Muirnu   and 
Thebr ttstaras; Boaa r ''   tasaasasi 
III** I: frintiHfi for Amateur*: 1\ 
l.lmtiln. /i.ia,. ; Wi^man. (.nihain. and 
\\'ei.linan.    .l/oi/-rn     DOSM :    Meii'k-'li. 
II.  I... The   liil.ri. nn  LsafAMfl .'  Hi'liet. 
Btophaa v., naming Oat; B 
A. I'.. Our Theatre Today; II 
A !•, What a Word; Kudy. Mra 
M. C. I'., Quarried Cryttali aad Other 
I'ormt; Krost. Itobert. .4 Further 
Itanoe; flspSS". Karel. In-imnle Thiaai: 
Macauley, Hose, Ptrtonal I'leaturet; 
Harrison,   Juaniia.   \lu   Cieat.   Wide. 
iieautifui World: Uacsek, s. BL, Fas 
Oraafsaf l*age* of ssaarfaaa aTeassfj 
iniwi--. Kmii. ratta '• ita afaeeaaW; 
and   Willlnms,  B.  C, Oeorge I 

'llie reading room of ihe library la 
now featuring a display of Christo- 
pher Morley's books. The eminent 
ptaywrtsM win apmM in Apaaak audi- 
torium Thursday night. Novemlier 12. 

. ♦■ 
•'What Is your time worth?" Includ- 

ing the cost of your tuition, loae of 
lnhor, contributions through the col- 
lege, and other items, your time in col- 
lege costs about $1.50 an hour through, 
out tbe four years." 

This la what Rensaalaer Polytechnic 
Institute's president, Hotschklas, In- 
forms the freshmen.—Campui Com- 
ment*. 

If you are In hot water be non- 
chalant and take a bath. — Orahe 
Timet Delphic. 
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PEACE PROGRAMS 
WILL  BE HELD 

ARMISTICE DAY 
"Y" and Emergency Peace Unit 

Will Conduct Early Service 

and Open Forum. 

STUDENTS    ARE    INVITED 

r»Mhlly     Departsseats    Will     Exhibit 
SfMcial I'twiera OH Campos 

Rallrtia  Board*. 

day will be observed here 
•a raatpas tnroagh the unit.*! efforts 
of ta# T. W. C. A. and the newly organ- 
ised laeal Emerireney Peace unit, an- 
nssjir.'SJ Rath Uorham. president of the 
"T," aad Phyllis Morrah, chairman of 
taw Foaer  organization. 

A traditional sunrise s*rvice will be 
mistier morning at 6:30 o'clock 

by the rmias of old Curry. Marjorie 
ttleaa. rkairu.in of the worship depart- 
ment of the •*Y." will In- in charge of 
the program, with Elizabeth Cope land 
a—MX lag. 71M Motive of th- 
is the fartheraace of peace. It will be 
ia the forsa of a deTotional exercise. 

■ ith singing, poetry, and a student talk. 
Th*»   pT'tgram   will   be   001 r   !■>■   7  o'clock. 

TW Eaaerfeaey Peace unit, instead of 
hsjldiag its regular Wednesday meeting. 
will ess. duet aa open forum discussion 
la Blodtats* auditorium at 5:30 o'clock 
Wsdae* is  to  be  the 

ington   will 
diaeasaion. retelling in the beginnirg the 
ksstory ta   a—tfailty   giving 
treaties aad agreements. Ameri.-nn at- 
titadVs ia iaternational wars, motives. 
aa<l reeeat trends After tawasl intr<>- 
Oswtory remark*, the floor will be open 
far   sjsjsatioas.   Bsaaaaaiaaa.   and   debate. 

Edna lVvino. of the publicity depart- 
meat of the Enter* | unit, and 

chairman of tft 
working on a 

.  dormi- 
uildings  on   campus 

furnish, d   with   bulletin   board 

ssateria!   for  Araiistit-e  day. 
Plaas are aow under way for a mass 

sceetir . .tent   body on Armis 
U#o day.    Farther information will  b 

COST OF WORLD WAR TO 
AMERICA IS ESTIMATED 

The total coat of the World war 

to the people of the fnlted States 
has been estimated many times in 

varying terms. From "Peace In 
Party Platforms" COBBn the fol- 

lowing startling calculation. The 

money which we BaBM BSSSSBJ in the 
last war would hay for every Amer- 
ican family a new car and enough 
gasoline to run it fnr a year, 

ef for the entire family, fur- 
niture T-»r the living roam, a radio. 

■  BsacxBsmlcaJ  rtsftaWiawr,  and ■ 
lamily   ticket   to   the   movies   afsca 

BBCh  weak  f«>r a  whole year 

CAMPUS OPINION 

■ «H LEGS PUBLICATIONS 
FM.HT < KNSOKSHIP EYII. 

MMdk-wrstrni    rolteae    papers   an 
i'kH« sa> tkr Mrnazk- «: NM Bafla 

7"- i*m, i student bodj 
axaa. against a 

aassaanrc  allowing  pffv-pobtlmi 
•arakUi* of tin- i«i*-r i.y th.- u<!: 

tlnn.   'i •>• at Coast 
Mr «■* '.'•/'/. Ukawasf :i aajpe* in ;i 

stair in»'iiuik>n. painted trrSi prlfc 
I*, the rrf.«l»mi grant*-.! Ir )>y uni- 

niibiiiii:r« and antlioritiea barfc 

at tar .111-'  th*- :itii 
taste of the Teian aahnaaBBtratsan, The 

aa Expnnrnl also editorialized. 
Tar «»ns«»r*bip mandate la aymboll'' 
of Ibe wxnu evil that «*"til<l tSfsjatM 

the heritage <»f the prrsi*. YT- I 

the   aeiaa—collegiate   or   otherwise— 

■ IM he maintained. If we are la Ma> 
ttnatr la our belief In demoi-rati-- prin- 

1 lahM." Other papers are expected to 
>>» la the Seat tor a free college 
area.-  NFSA. 

TIIK LAST WOBO IN Ql"OTATIONS 

A  rolling atone Esthers momentum. 
A bird la the hand l» In an awkward 

poattftoa] for all concerned. 

Hat. drink, and be merry, for to- 
aaurrow  will nerer come. 

Ima't croaa your bridge*, wade over 

The early  Wrd la the eager ty«- 

Aa apple a day makes «even apples 

A i»-nny la not enough to buy a 

atamp. 
Ukr rather, lore BOO I 
If iiiiKei-iK-e l« bllaa. we all muat be 

happy. 
th-   rod.   ami   tlie   child   will 

■ML 

SThaal Samra a will tin-n-'s a won't. 
n  many   uap twlxt  the tongue 

and the lie 
IT'B an   ill  wind   rhar   h 

hat att.—Pmrtiy '■ 
.« • 

1 « ban that  they have found 
in    tiif   Himalaya   mount.iin> 

that can run 40 miles an hour." 
"Well.   It   would   take  a   lamb   like 

follow   Mary   now-a-daya."— 

Mi—Mri lltmer. 

 •♦«  
"Where are the snores of yester- 

year?" 
Ih movie langiiagi-—preparations fur 

testa are "Reviews of Coming DSttaa> 
lioas "  -I'arlry   I 

 • » • 
flanta Barbara State college owns a 

"rat-Hall" th.- cvointionary link be- 

tween the shark and the fishes. It Is 
a very rare type of aea animal.—A''I' 

• t ■ 
Totsrance ia the only real "test of 

rlvlIUation."—Arthur Uelpt. 

Dni lailtor. 

In  order  to cniiic  batter a   unit>*«! 

spirit  of religion, in  ils  m,.-i   . 

BSBBBk;     BBBOBg    tilt-    <atn|.|i~    dclioliiina 

lions   anil   fniiii-.   l»r.   Jackson   .-i»'ti 

■Offtad   during   tba   eosjrM   of   t! 

r\«.»   >r.irs   four   thtfvanlrj    Bar n- 

Theae sermons weri- hsM in sttnl.-nt'* 

IniililiriL'  til   ''•:'■'"  orli«k   Sun:. 

niugs.    "V"    VesjH'rs    ls-in 

r ili-au of adininis 

rrati' n Muogkl DB OOt ChaBfaal four 

liberal mini-tors plBkCd from tin- va 

rAaaai irllglnaji wtc&m frljo irere u.i: 

known and aran pcaanad to 1- 

taaatkj with  Sal atnjdaajl  poini of rltw 
TbSSC        >[«'ilkiTs       IvetVJ       oIKslalnlin^ 

tWnlrarlarai nek  a-  Dr.   Ra]   Jsnau 
tm.l   IT    i:    M   N. I 

Oor'i lg 1 noli il'-noiiiiiiatioual iebool: 

Th.- f.ii h of no student  i- qnesl 

.. rl   aeletta   tbc   enajreb   of   LIT 

Ilou.-vi-r. i-'ti-atli all formali- 
ties of ritual  and  rclatlTClj   uaJsj|Mar- 

' tant rl.. 

laadles  ha.ro at   la-art  ■   "—■"i   pnr> 
[pose.    Wo tnw Bliaaed -ui'ilar -ortnua- 

B ati'l   «i    f.-.'1  tha'   as 0SI -am 
Wt   TH..r -ino|.o!it:in.   and   aj 

our    BOlaPtfBI    I'livoloo-    Bore    in. 

rarled   religii ma   ■ oni 
it  is brnDantlTa that  "•-. in a  antril 

of   friendship   and   mtnttaal   totauire, 
ii'i"    tin-   ..[.; ortnnity 

.-ominon  reUgdova sen I 

rcsanaalbls 
for cnllaaaj H'ifgi"tTil ■sraaMnaa, 

tin- four -M-r\ 1 ir \>.r»- anorl] 
I >r. Jai-kson 

to have I'niverslt.v s. r 

year   mi M 'id.-nt   body   araats 
--on   in 

:.'.   wl-ho-  10  ln-ar tln-iii.     It   is 

a  matt.T of  BBaanml   atasanajl   h 
In- ■ iii.itti-r of imitisl -tud.-n: 

S   II   T 

PEACE PLATFORM ADOPTED BY THE STATE-WIDE 

"Y" PEACE CONFERENCE HELD HERE OCTOBER 

25,    UNDER    THE    SPONSORSHIP    OF    THE 

SOUTHERN PEACE ACTION MOVEMENT 

"We believe that peace is youth's primary concern and 

recognize that today nations are participating in the great- 
est armament race of all times; that the United States 
will spend over a billion dollars this year in war prepara- 
tions; and that diplomatic procedures have been inadequate. 

"We youth refuse to believe that war is inevitable. 

Therefore we propose the following platform of principles. 

"1. We favor stronger neutrality legislation providing 
for mandatory embargoes on munitions, loans, credits, and 

essential materials of warfare to belligerents in case war 
breaks out in any area, such neutrality legislation to be 

applied in accordance with principles of the League of 
Nations. 

"2. We favor revision by the American government of 
its military and naval policy so that it is restricted to the 
protection of continental I'nited States against invasion, 
as a first step toward universal total disarmament. 

'"■'.. We oppose the 'fundamental policy' of our navy de- 

partment as officially announced of 'maintaining a navy in 
sufficient strength to defend our interest, commerce and 

possessions'; and such manifestations of this policy as 
more battleship construction and provocative naval demon- 
strations. 

"I, We favor the easing of international tensions 
through reciprocal trade agreements including all nations 

and through calling international conferences to consider 
stabilization of currencies. 

""). We favor taxation of the profits of war and of the 
preparations for war. and nationalization of the munitions 

industry. We favor the designation of war funds for 
education and social security. 

"6. We favor international co-operation for the settle- 
ment of disputes by peaceful means in accordance with 

principles of the Kellogg Pact, including adherence to the 
World Court." 

Special resolutions adopted: 

1. Furtherance of the study of the League of Nations. 
2. Maintenance and extension of the rights of democ- 

racy, free speech, free press and free assembly. Opposition 
ttj such gag legislation as the .Met ormick bill and the 
teacher-" oaths. 

3. The conference voted to co-operate, in so far as it is 
applicable to the various campuses. «ith the action taken 

by the I'nited Student  Peace committee, which is: 

a. A series of national radio panel discussions on peace 

i—111s fltaJ to students. (Dates, subjects, and speakers to 
be announced.) 

b. The organization of trained student Peace Patrols to 

carry peace education, peace aclion. antl peace organization 
lo CMTV city and toun in America; and to include inter- 
rlara-J with prospective candidates and holders of political 
office to ascertain  their position on peace issues. 

c. A seminar on "Roads to Peace" during the week-end 
of November II. ISSt. Plan of model seminar with accom- 
panying liibliooraphy will be furnished on request by: 
Helen Morton. Chairman. I'nited Student Peace Committee. 
fiflO Lexington Avenue. New  York. N. Y. 

d. A poll of attitudes on peace is-iu-s to be taken by 
editors of college newspapers later in the year. 

4. The Student Strike Against war is to be held in 
April. 19.17. 

CINCINNATI STUDENTS 
WANT REAL TOLERANCE 

Administration non-support of 
the student council Armistice day 

convocation has ajr^ravated much 

feeling on the I'niversity of Cin- 
1 im;:iri campus.    Universities hare 

refused     f'lll    Support     Of    the    Ilicrl- 

fng. but have olTentl no active op- 
position to it. They have, how- 
HVI requested the right to sanc- 
tion the speaker. T! <■ I'niversity 

of t'in< innatl lli-urd c<!itnriully 

enlls fur "Real Tol.T.in*-.'." li says 
that tOsCrasBBl M tha part of tha 
nuihnrirics imis; be Kttva—"the 
namM -[Mimby poUcj '>f doing 

n«»ihing and calling ■' tassWajWt' is 
nitTi- hick of COVnsjB.** I'ointin^ 

BO the I nivcr-ilv of '"hiciigo. sjfj, 

other municipal .n-i itmion. it 
daiiHs that rbv Ian. r "has allowed 

aini svqifnrted any :,n,i all pr>»- 
ajnona for eoctaJ jaatice ami peevse" 

ami .nils for similar action at 
(in. innati.—NSFA. 

REV. R. M. WILLIAMS 
IS CHAPEL SPEAKER 

Newly Installed Orsan Is Used 

at Tuesday Exercises 

for First Time. 

MINISTER TAI.K.S ON DUTY 

Dear  Editor: 
A problem has jast fome to my at- 

tention, and it leaves me more or less 
sssfpata the   recent   faculty   mR mu8jr 

ruling  on   no   exru-'l   sfjai   fri-m   classes I 
for field tripe.    This seems very stransv 
la me sinr.- it it grn.TsIly b.-li, ved that j 
people   eome   to   college   to   study   and 
learn, and   it   is accepted   by authorities 

In the sjjaag rooai  the pcaasi  I 

n   man> 

■     . 

full  Maal   with  Its Jazz ami  unftBteraM 

lente    of   o ban 
K-ni'iiiirr   than   are   other 

girls  her.-  who  wouhl  pn.bal>ly   like  to 
haw    ■    goo.1    lime    but    think 

that  'learning;   is   simplified   by   seeing.   ' "n""    ■*•*       iCmemU-r    th-    "..old.m 
by hearing, and by experience, particu   ; "ule."   and   if   you   p |m   ssjjl 
larly in one's major field. What a stu- there will lie |SJSSJ in.uli. m thai .1 rm. 
dent actually comes in contact with tory as in all Other*, and that *tmb n- 

makes a more lasting impression than ; will admire you more If you an CBS 
if she were merely to read from a tcit     sBssssMai oC tlh-m. 

book- The H«»i>li<»mor.-M' motto is "A Gaaaal 
Dr. Barkieys proposed field trip to [ (-ampUf. -• Kreshiu. n. lets iw ours N 

■alsjajfe on Friday. November 13, to -A guM,.r M„n. num..ML,. ,lin)|llI,- 
visit   the   hospital for the blind and 
the mentally deficient seems to me to 
be an exceptionally fine one, especially 
for psychology and sociology majors. 
We all appreciate that there are peopb- 
so physically disabled, but I don't be- 
lieve we can realize the significance of 
their problem and the necessity for 

tea until BJSJ have seen them and 
watched  them at  work. 

The  faculty stand  that stud'-nt*  must 
take   regular   class   cuts   for   those   field 

A   DISGRUNTLED  FKKSI1MAN 

rUtor: 

We   BflVBj  thi-  great  advantage to at- 

tend   a   state   institution   like   this   In 

whi.-h  w.-  BO  imilvidual-  haw-  the  fro. 

ilom   of  selecting   Just   bow    wo   u—   our 

Lalauie Urafl). Orstaldcn )vdaji aad erttj 

'■:/c our coUaaje (>>  «iiat Use]  aae the 

Calendar  Includes 
live More Dances 

Miss, Katherine Sherrlll. of th. 
rollece calendar rommltec. has an- 
ni.unr.d the program of dances to 
be held on eampas for the remain- 
der of fhiw semester. The Senior 
Formal wdl be held in Rosenthal 
rymnisinm Saturday night, Novrin. 
her 7. There will he two inforsaals 
before CbrhUmas, to be held No- 
vember :*;, and November 28. tin 
Decessber 12 the Junior Formal will 
be given. Ruth Whalen. (.reens- 
boro, IF. dance rhairsnan; Miss Mary 
Welsh Parker of the chemistry fae- 
■Ity and rounsxlor of Woman's dor. 
mitory. will sponsor the dsnee. The 
Commercial Formal dance will be 
given  January   23. 

at  extremely   narrow.    The  stu     «sjdenta  bstereaVjad   in.  Why do pre ,„»; 
dents would   not  abuse the  pri\. 
'•uitinir  f<»r aaali  trips, ami only theaa 

aCB   in   the   subji'ct   would 
-   it   worth   while   lo   ■! 

whole    day    to    it.      Besides,    it    nn't    BO 
re an ai ary <iay aeoanri 

our   campus,   but   rather   ■hare   may   be 
only one or two a semester at most. 

Do1 you not agree with met 
l>. K. K. 

Dear Editor: 
May   I   make  an   appeal   to   tli»- mem 

ben of ii»'* CMaansMui •-lass? 
■Titiahinfu. BsaauM Join MGo0e| 

in the cainiNilgn to pnnlui.- ejnletaeai 

esjajfjasj,     eajrjojejajtj*    «luriu^ 
■*<iuiet    hour- "       What    sTafSJ    the   OjOsSBl 
basjn assmsi Bar, I AoatU Uka lo kBoarl 
They 'iTtainly an lining tOO mii'li 

disregarded here in Sp*-ii'--r "I.il'. 
nil. LA!" ami the «•- haffjaj goea on 

down the hall: "J.imt. aaak 
aaJefe '." Tha girls gather oatataa fchi l> 
rooms, chatter, glggb-. ami saaaal. Who 
••an study'-     At   bone-,  one   was   used   to 

aarCaat  aass^aaaa.     Now,   I   MJ .  (.ur 

parents neeiln't be ■ssTariaad if we get 
aaaaj unsatisfactory marks. 

On  Saturday night  I  like to study, 

but what can one do towards studying? 

fxt-rt   our   Initiative   along   siH-h   lines 
thai «•■ "in s«-t a .record oaaeaalad bg 

any eoUeaje in the aatlnal I miaa   irbj 

don't   va   c-talilish   the   enatOBI   of   at 
taasjtag eaarch each sumia> - li  la aa 

toossdiag to aote the asaaarooa atadenta 
a*ho   rMMBpiecc   their   aaraeaaan 
uithoui area oere •■<tarki*niug a chorea 
door."     At   home   main   of   those   ~ru 

deata araold BO4 dare M  Bondaj pass 
wiihout attasjding ehardi i 

bed hare they Idle away their tandaji 
■leorstaar. 

Alter   all.   the   fat t   ilia*   w%   are   In 

SjUaaa   a|Vaa   BTsssssKa   thai   asj   are   a 
ssjjeetsjd   ajtoap   with   abilities   to  do 

what some others dare not DM* If 
asj vaald «-ui.\ us** these abilities i>\ 
L'ivim: i»ur sss^sport to the local church, 

ii would bring ama/iiu- Ivem-lits i.. us 
ami to the ropurati'-Ti of our eaDOBI 
Tba chuplics an- intorcsti.I in us; thai 

need    us;    they    want    us.      Our    ssjf-i 
I   \--   :'p|»rc--int.Ml.      It   tahl 

a little aaaraj BD pel 09 and go to 

Sunday anlaal by ■ ajaartai at H» ar 
to <buroh by 11 0*Csaffe OB Sumlay 

aaaraaaaji Why always give a lame 

axaaaal    VrVaa  aa|  too old  to svatt 
yet, and  than  arc  nearby  ehur« JM- 

than   wo'll  not exhaust  ourwlves. Some 
• ■hiin-lii - f.ir   us 
Dare we lake [hem! 

if era Bbtalreatad ■ aeaae «»f church 
loyalty  aad  made  H  a  part  ..r OOT day's 
mat tar, and roarery ■ habit to go to 

charch, ire would have tha anthaataa 
tie,   most   inMiiri tial  ami   nm-l   hoiionsl 

caaraaa in the Mate Ovr nscaltj aad 
cooaaolnra are leadaag n towaid ibis 
aaaj,     W..  ajeajl   aaa   look  to ear  stu 

Iden tO  -'uldo and set examplc- 

for aa it la on 3 through tin-ir whale- 
aoaaa  aMMsarrMi   thai  am a4B  chaaaja 
tin- lndin*oi,-i,i aintmhs toward rt 

Imioiis  w..i .       \\-   u;ini   the  v.-ry   ls--t 

'"i1"-1'   wit.i   the   most   caaadaatiotji 
groan in  the state 

Corne <»ti  rtatfaafeataa,  lat*i  ssstha  H 
1.1N'  i«.  ajo  !•► ' bun h. 

A   B W'\ 1ST   si! DENT. 

*>♦» 

SENIOR HERE LAST YEAR 
IS TEACHING AT TVLANE 

Aiuioiimomeiit   has roi-ently la-en 
made   by    the   physical   adaaatjoa 

d.partiiien; of the ap|M.intnient of 
Km.-rald  Bays»as«ML It.S. In ph>-i<al 

edui iition.  esan  oi   IMe\   to  tha 
t: ad 1. ai inn faculty of  N, u 

1 aaab   eaPaaa,   Tajaaa   aadnralty, 
Now rirlenns. The Woman's co|- 

b'Ke graduate whose home Is In 
Bern Qava, Ky.. lM*gnn her new 
teaching duties this week. 

R.   Murphy   W\ liams.  paatOT "f 
the   local   l'rosbytori.:!i   I'lmnli   of   the 
fowaaai. sjMike in chapel Trsnday, Ko- 

vemirir ::. al tha raaojar ehapal iterlod. 
'•'llils |a time        w h-li 

aaaoae  bare  their  ndaala  ael   oa   tan) 
good  HI. n   Mi    i; and  Mr.  Iaan- 
<li»n.''   bagaa   the   sp. :i ,• r.   'These   two 

men an to lead 
our  two  leading  aartsea,  but  they  are. 

after   a!l.   plain   human   men    Gad   Bs> 
Mr. I-and"n and Mr. Bi 

and "f each of us. certain dateta.*1 ne 
apeaher coatJfased. \ corilaag to Ma 

then an two gnat rorieato of taoaghl 

reaaa ed Inti m .11 retlgloB, 
and OsfSBjaerate .Aeptlelsan, Bar. w ii 

• buad that Qod axyacta us to 
pwl 1 ri:u Butat, alshaagb wo tr>  • 
in in       Ood   d-MTiiinds   tirst   BtaCO   Bl   OV 

outinuod. 
<..-l    I 

mdgbl»or   as   eajajalf,   the   speaker   do- 
:   that   If   this   • om 

uianduient   wen-   folio\\«Ml   there   arookl 

be ii" tmemplo a arnre, 

aad ao eatptottatloa -t lahor.   ii«- amid 
thai   thaalogl ggy   are   parts 

ff thai gnafl arhaaa ad  eoa af Qod and 
aa,    lie Bssssal than Christ 

■ i.tl    aft 1   ■       nsd    •Ningrlism. 

thai the t<si i.f resafctoa 
1-   lama,   manilestcd   by   "ur  OSffTOClaa   to 

1  b|  aarvaca bs oar aalfbhora, 

■Oar !•■ tl ■   naa a b ■ 
■ l«-« lared 

"The  dear  is epaa ■   ha  oascladad 
"Shi.u    v.tur   love „f Qod  by  nsTTsCa,*1 

l»r V\ I .1.1. kaoa, BBBBHI of adminis- 

tration. sagndssOad DM s|»e«ker and 
spoke of his pleasur.* iu having the 
now eesDjum, punhasul recently by a 

stmleut  fund,   ready   for  UM
1
. 

for the pr< gram was fur- 
nirihed by the eaDaaa choir, accom- 
panied by .Margaret Da \ any at the 
new organ und ElixjitH-th I>mke at the 

piano. 
-■)■ 

DR L. B. HURLEY GIVES 
TALK THIS AFTERNOON 

ORGANIZATION FOR 
PEACE HAS UNIT 
FUNOIOMNGHERE 

Phyllis Morrah, of Greensboro, 

Leads Campaign Unit at 

This College. 

PURPOSE   IS   THREE-FOLD 

Association    Hopes    to    Build    sip    Active 
Peace Cossvcloasaess Ams>ag Local 

College    Sludrats. 

l>r   L   It.   Hurley, of the Kngllsh de- 

BartBsaai   Rviawad  tha  curn-nt  beat- 
BBasstaj novel. Margaret Mit« hell's 

"GaaO With the Wind." for the sacoad 
tea talk of the year iu tin* reading 
mom of the library thin afternoon at 
5 O'clock. A number of students were 

present to have tea and hear the 
speaker. 

• »■ 
I'ity the boya at  ffltoblwiia college: 
There i- aad]  B per raaj ad 1 gtrl 

for every boy, a-<«Tdhm t" the latest 
"■nndliiH-ut figures, which reveal that 
there   are   IM   beya   bj   tfj   girls. 

After aii. it's batter thaa uoiinn^ 

it s dam  tasaaaasBNUa od th. 
boy arho phaaai his mother fran tha 
Ubrary and tells her he wnn't IH- homo 

till late "cause he's op to his ueckin" 
work."- / f'j/i tTaraa 

The bathing baaaty u aaakaal     Bal 
whoev son?—Parlay 1 •-> 

Hear ye, I .it tin students. "Uvy and 
learn."—Parley   Voo. 
 ■ a ■ 

wiiuh   is yeajf  raaaaa   for the post 

I'he more the merrier." or "No 
news  is good  news"?     i'^rl-u   \ 00. 

■ •« 
Students at the I'niversity of Illinois 

who wish to drive on the campus must 

pasa a chauffeur's examination. 

Hear   ye.   Itedueers'     ■Nothing   ven- 

tuntl.   nothing   gaIned ''   -Parley   You. 

"I   would  have all   Intoleratlon   intol- 

aaatad  in  Its turn."—Chrttrrfteld. 

A unit of the BBsBBsajaas ■ Paaca cam- 

paign was organized on campus 

Wednesday, October ^s, in the Adel- 

phlan hall when Mrs. I*»nald Stler. 

aacnSBary for North Carolina and Vir- 

ginia of the Youth division of the 

Emergency Peace movement, spoke be- 

fore a group of students lntertvted in 

paara, I'hyllLs Morrah. of (;ni>nrd>oro. 

Who worked last summer In Georgia aa 
•■ field representative for the 

Youth division, was elected < hairman 

of this new group. l>orothy Silverman. 
<if Morrlstown. N. J.. was made seere- 

bsiy< -""i BUM I>'Vin>*. of (.reeuslN.ro, 
was   IKIIIU'I    paMletty    chairman 

Mrs Stier. who with her hnsbund, la 

visiting all the eoUeaaB in North t'aro- 

liua and \'ir.'ii!ia. ajukg to the aa- 
Baasbaad group in formally, out lining 
the work of her department and ask* 

bag osseatloaa a- tO tha partieular Hitua- 

ti«Ki here resntfdhsg campus pM 
: adaa 

The new organization will have mera- 
bera aleetod troa. tha v   •<   C A., the 

BD, and any 
>-ther   o:■_■ .n   campus   which 

the groes '"   in1 inde.     Xtaaja 
are no owalttntioBa for astrai 
the 1 lub other  than  an active  Interest 

in present world affairs. The .lub 
plans   to   meet   .very   Wednesday   at   5 

o'clock   in   the   Ad*- paten   hall,  umil 
further  aotti B. 

The purrsrse of the unit  . 

as   bahsg   ihre.-fold.      I'irst.   the   asoo- 

rtatloa hoan to \-nii>\ ap aa active 
peace coiiactoranwn here on eaaaaaag 

aacandi it win faaetloa as a co-ordinat- 
ing force among all !■- al organizations 

which proton lataraal in lntTnatiooal 
relations; ami third, it will spiasOlW 
ipaelal paan paoanaaa and open 
forums and will furnish peace patrol 

of "n 1 nabssra 
r.l workers will speak before 

civic and woman's clulw and schsHtl 
group-a. explaining th.- student attitude 

on jH-ace and informing the paoala 
ahoat IIH- feres whi'h precipitate 
wars 

r'ariilry   niemlx-rs   and   students   are 

aard   m-eting 
troaasaadssT, Haaaaahar n. at " , 

B| whi<h time the work of the organi- 

zation  will  be  mop- atssssal 

STUDENTS HAVE GLIDING 
CLUB AT RENSSELAER 

Troy.  N.   Y—( Nsr.V »—Ten or more 
students of the BaaaBBBBBsT Gliding club 
pra< tj.,.  |Q their motor less ship from 
0 to t> o'<-lock each morning at the 

Troy airport. lUsing early In order 
to avohl conflii't with mt>tored a ire rafts 

and escape uneasy mid-day air cur- 
rents, the glider enthusiast* are swiftly 

becoming experts In the new sport and 
BSBaeJ to acquire more advanced equip- 
ment at an early date. The club la 

under the instructorship of Alfred 
Siblla. who has <-ulibrated an altimeter 

and air speed Indicator for glider nee, 
and who has experimented with aerial 

photography from gltdera. 
 -♦-* .—. 

There have been some quite clever 
remarks in the papers of late, all hav- 

ing to do with the college professors 
and their conferees BsJassg entirely in- 
capable of such, we carefully copied 
them down, but now, we are equally 

Incapable of remembering their source. 
Oar OEBssBBd remarks follow, and we 
hepe vou enjoy them as much aa we 
did : 

"NOw bj the tUN for all good profes- 
■en to have 1 haart and come to tin- 

ud of the coaches." 
"The world may bo setting tired of 

as a California college prexy 
■ : it still llxes it so moat of 

them can eat regular." 
And herBa the best one: 

"Tl»e president of the university had 
dark circles under hi- sssssj ajfj cbeeka 

were pallid. His lips were trembliug. 

lie wore a worried exprosalOB. 

" 'Vou look ill.' remarked his wife. 
What   is wrong, dear?' 

"■Nothing   mueli,'   he  replied.     'But 

1 had a fearful dream last night aad 
1 fed this morning as if I—as if 1 

"'What was the dream?' asked his 
wife. 

•*'I   dreamed   the   trustees   required 
that I should pass the freshman exami- 
nation for admission!' sighed the presi- 
dent."— The Hornet. 

■ • • 
"The responsibility of tolerance lies 

with those who hare the wider 
vision."—Ocoroc Biiott. 
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SOCIETY MEMBERS 
HOLD INITIATION 

CEREMONIES HERE 
Adelphians Will End Activities 

For Members With Forma! 
Services Toniu.it. 

CORNELIANS  MEET  FIRST 

Approximately    Two    Hundred   Glrifl   At- 
tend   Traditional   Party   Grren 

by Eack Society. 

TradltloDal initiation ceremonies. 

during which approximately ->■> new 
utemhers were taken into earn society. 
hare held central Interest in the 

week's activities of the four societies 
on campus. These annual events will 

be concluded tonight, whni the Adel- 
phian society holds Its formal services. 

Formal initiation of new members 
of the Cornelian society was held In 

Students' huildim:. Tuesday n.Eht. No- 
vend-er ::. ;il B '■•' O'CtOdL The chair- 

man of initiation was Ann*' Watkins. 
infer society representative of the Cor- 

nelian -.« i«•:y. The society officers are 
Susan Ifamlin. president; Alma tfc* 
Cain. vice-president : Blaaheth Snyder, 
--•r.tnrv; and Fannie I »:i ni.-l s. treas- 

urer After the initiation ceremony 

the society memhers adjourned to South 

dining ball, where refreshments were 

served. A tloor show was glvoa h.v 
Jean Zcil. flMlllHi William-. Bad 

Maxilla   Kverett. 
The Hikean formal initiation was 

held in Students' building. Wednesday 

nighl, Novemlvr 4. at B o'clock. Dur 
inc tin- Initiation a play was given 
with "Justice" as the theme. The 
MftKI tm; Kllzabetb Ashl.fl 
Harriman. Jane M-Kee. Helen Weit/.i. 

Evelyn Hall, Kllznbeth fliWIH I—II. 
Judy Ullrich. Kllen Whitaker. Willie 

Yvonne Iloyd, (iraVc Cartniehnel. Atha 
Josey. and Mnnmret MahafTey. The 
society officers .ire: CriKv Harriman. 

president; Julia Butler, vice-president ; 
Katheriic A\'«» I,, secretary: and Itose- 

mary Snyder treasurer. The .hair 

man of Initiation was Olga Mallo, la- 
ter-society representative. After the 

initiation meml-crs of the society were 
HTVai refreshments in South dining 
hall. Violin, piano, and vocal solos 

furnished further entertainment for 
the  evening. 

Formal initiation services of the 
Alethelun society were held Thursday 

night, NovemlM-r ."», at 8:30 o'clock In 
Student.-.'   building.      The  theme  of  the 

Initiation was "Truth.'' and the pledges 
were taken by Doris Co* kerhnin. presi- 

dent of the society. Initiation chair- 
man was Linda Mitehell. who Is also 
Inter-society representative.    After the 
initiation    Hoeiety    niemUrs    adjourned 

to South dining ball for refreshments 
and entertainment. The chairmen of 

committees were us follows: initiation, 
Hacbel Druughan; mascot, Margaret 

Galloway; entertainment, <7nlena 
Brothers; and Mary King Malone; 
dining raoin decorations, Kngle Hoff- 
man and Mary Q Archibald: refresh 

ineiiis. Klaine Schmidt; society hall 
Operations. Mary Kllzabetb Taylor; 
costumes, Kuth Weltzel; dance and 

ritual. I.illia Victor; scrolls and 

plaeijues. Frances Barrett; ami BB«a> 
rrtles,   Katherlne Gilbert. 

The formal Initiation of the aJssV 
phian society will be held tonight, No- 

vemlMT <». at 8:30 o'clock In Students' 
building. The president of (he Adel- 
phlan siniety Is Sarah Dalton, and the 

inter -o. f|y lepresentativ.- is Itacliel 
Nye. Chairmen of eomtnlttees are: 

Invitations. i;iiz.tl«cth Tetlen; tabftt fa 
Vata\ France* OUdwell; refreshments, 

IpWti; dining room. Hei.ii BeD I 
d>•■■rat ions, Bataf Williams; DtiOBaP 

ties. Mary Nutin; I lean up, Virginia 

WlljaB;      and      entertainment,      Mary 
Itotiev. 

«♦■  
MISS CLEO MITCHELL 

LEADS STUDY SESSIONS 

Miss <"leo Mitehell. Itnptist Student 

ry. has conducted a MM on 
Stewardship in dally sessions .it the 

I Student hon>e lliis ;.i-t week 

A new hook on this phase of Christian 
work. M-T- limn J/'/w .'/. was used as 

a text In the course. About U afrtl 
completed the study, taking the test 

Monday afternoon. 

A survey at the University of Mary- 
land showed that sororities with the 

lowest scholastic averages were well 
above the frats boasting the highest 

marks. 
 •++  

The whole Wofford college football 

*iuad was jailed temporarily at Mar- 
tinsvllle, V:i., because one of the mem- 

bers tried to swipe a "no-parking" sign 
as a souvenir. 

Over a million students entered In- 
stitutions of higher learning this fall. 

Thirty-three of each hundred of the 
1030 high school graduates are now 

college freshmen. 

St. Mary's News 

Miss Vera Largeat will speak at 
St. Mary's house the 22nd Sunday 
after Trinity, November 8. at 6:45 
o'clock. Her subject will be "The 
Results  of  the  Versailles  Treaty." 

Cars will leave for St. Andrews 
church Sunday at »:45 and 19:45 
o'clock In time for Sunday school 
and church. Monday at 7:3s o'clock 
there will be a Vestry meeting; 
Wednesday at 3 o'clock the class on 
history of religion will meet: and 
Thursday at 4 o'clock the Confirma- 
tion   class  will  meet. 

ENDOWMENTS INCREASE 
IN DEPRESSION YEARS 

Carnegie    Corporation    President    Says 
Foundation-,' Funds Have Total of 

One Billion  Dollars. 

BANKERS'    ADVICE    IS    VALUABLE 

New   York.   N.   Y.     I At T i   -During 

tin*   depression,   the   capitalization   of 
ltS  of  the   larger   trust-   in   custody   of 

i'ti<l"\\o(l   foundations   in   tills   count r> 
. d   from   JMMOQjOOO   to  9546*' 

IH«I.)««I.    "under    all    ( in unistaii'.-,    an 

extraordinary record," Frederick P. 

KeppG&i  provident   Of  ill''  fsirislgsfl  "»r- 
poration, re»-enlly told members of UsB 
Bond  <lub of  New   York. 

With    isntesBBBt   to   the   relationship 
betWMB   tl mloued   foundations  and 
BSJBBBSSM. investIIIOIII banking parti«n 

larly. l»r. Kep|»'l ■ttsMsssssa Qst tMUt 
of .aoiml fiiinN eiitrustod to the trus- 

tees of the foundations and other en- 
.loum.-uis. 

"Today. I suprHise. after life iiL-ur 
HMO, tlio ■ggfftgfttt <;ipital of toinula 

tions and other similar einlownii'iits 
must bv the lnrp"st siiiRl'' L-toiip out 
side the ordinary operations in tin' 

financial district." he said. "I haven't 
the rhrures. but. at any rate, a tola) 
ruruiiiij; up not very far from 

|ljOOuVOO«X0OBl" 
Pr. Kep|-'l deolared that the in 

rrea-4- in the foundation-1 fumls dur 

inff the depression >ear> indiiated that 
the advice ol»t:ilnod from bankers by 
the   rouudalioiis   "was   L'«-M1   advice." 

All we know kb**jj film is that bfl is 

a professor 1st thlftsltl at the 1'ni 
versity   of   Kentucky.      Hut    |M    not   our 

unfamlliarlty with him prejudice UH 

against him—against his ultra modern 

classroom tacti<< 
It would be well for all Instructor* 

ami profs who possess the undesirable 
ability to "sandman to slumluT" the 

most alert students to take a few sug 
C-stlons  frtiin  this Ingenious tutor. 

Ills subject mutter may be dry. Ills 
voice may be sleepily soothing, but bis 

method of holdln** the attention . . . 
ah. 

During a recent afternoon session, 
he noted that his audience was annoy- 

ingly Indifferent toward his compari- 
sons of KnKllsb pastoral poems with 

Italian pastorals. If poetry wouldn't 
interest them, i>erhaps Hies would. His 

right hand Hashed out ami closed over 

■ bsBBSBBSJ ''>'- ""' squashed It. then 
tossed it aside. 

Sleepy eyes blinked with amazement. 

Drowsy students nudged tlieir neigh 
bors. Wbut? It couldn't have hap- 

pssWd. 
But the professor was not one of 

these selfish Individuals who acts anil 
conceals the cause for his conduct, lie 
explained that it was a measure to 

wake up his class. He proceeded to 
point out the defects of his "fly-sys- 

tem." Yes. flies were o. k. for sum- 
mer and spring months, but what about 

winter  and   fall? 
Cold seasons cjiiiuot even deter this 

prolific professor. When Mipicrao are 
dormant, lie adapts inuiiimaie obj<-<t> 

toward the same <nds. While betur 

lBg  and   walking  around   the   room,   he 
iKlhiliec-.  ;,   frtodOW   POSfl   Wltll   "He   linger. 

and sintleni^. fearing that the waver 
|fjg ;■■•!«■ will de;i| them a lusty rap on 

the pate, are constantly  attentive. 
And oven at this petal his technique 

does not run out. lie sometimes 

stretches ■ rabbet band lOOM two tin 
-.:■■■■- and flexes It continuously. 
Scholars must be watchful: they cm 

not    rifts]  flafttlm  taassT eve-  to  the  psjriL 
Our llli Ileliiestheti. professi»r with 

a W. 0 VssssTfl pro|K-nslty plus a 

llotiditil brain, succeeds where 
ented men of learning, men who In- 

dulge solely In pastoral poetry, fail.— 
Tkt   Bi /v.. 

According to Doctor \V. M. Jardine. 
president of WlCaUa university, 73 pet 

cent of his VXW, graduating class are 
already employed. 

STATE 
Monday    ami    Tuesday 

William 1'owell, .lean Arthur in 
"The Ex-Mrs. Bradford" 

Wednesday 
Herbert  Marshall,  Jean  Arthur 

"If You Could Only Cook" 
Thursday 

Pobttl   Younu*.   Batty   I'urneas 
"Three Wise Guys" 

SOCIETY 
Attend Student Government Association 

Judy Ullrich and Alma Hall, as rep- 
resentatives of the Woman's college, 
are attending a meeting of the Worn 
en's Intercollegiate association of Stn 
dent Government at the University of 
Maryland, College Park, Md. Our two 
representatives left campus Wednesday 
and  are  returning Sunday. 

Campos  Visitors 

Miss Flora Marie Meredith, former 
counselor, is visiting Miss Katherino 
Sherrill this week-end. Miss Mereditli 
is now dean of women at Hendrix col 
lege,   Conway,  Arkansas. 

Helen Jones and Louise Bell, former 
students, visited on campus Monday 
night. They arc both teaching in High 
Point. 

(Mara Gibson, former student, vis- 
ited here last week-end. Saturday aft 
crnoon, she accompanied Kvelyn John- 
son, Janet Morrison, Aileen Pendleton, 
and Kouena Wilkinson to the Carolina- 
State  football  game. 

Mrs. S. K. Held, of New York, is vis 
iting her daughter, Fannctte, this week 
t n.1. 

Hallowe'en   Party 

Ilallowe'en    wan   celebrated    in    -j ky 
itylf »hcn the Woman's cnllene Haptist 
Training union entertained its gVMl 
Saturday    evening.    tVt  ■!■■ r    ■>!.    in    t h 

student  housi-.    Ibfganl  Orteaa  was 
in rhargc of contests and games 
throughout the evening. A "House of 
Horrors" was the main attraction, with 
ghosts and goblins alt around it. The 

sbbbur contest was won by Dor- 
othy Coley; and Clamli line Lewis and 

Edith Cardwcll appeared in the most 
interesting "I.-IIIIII.'H. MIS- QIM Mitch- 
ell was in eharge of serving punch and 
popcorn   after   the   games. 

Dormitory   Parties 
The  Westerners from West" gave an 

old-fashioned   party   l:e>t   VMst,  Tlic  girln 
ame   dressed   as   Indians   and    | 

The  "western"   idea   v\a-   carried  out   in 
Usfl    iranies    ami    ri-fr- -lino nts.       Martha 

Andrews,     social     chairman,     was     in 
har^e. 
Shaw   dormitory   gave   a    Hallowe'en 

party   last    week.     The   guests   were    lad 
tarOSJffe   a   l"liaml»r   of   Horror-.   lv   Jan 

t Morrison, and Klaine S. hnndt told 
1 

belli of the VOV, received UM pfftM 
for having the c-|.\ire-t rostume. Ke- 
fn sliinents were served during the eve- 
ning by I.yndall Komi. Ilulus Swift, 
social chairman, had charge of tho 
party. 

New     Guilford     gave      a      Hallowe'en 

dance last Saturday night in the "Y" 
hut. The hut was decorated in a festive 
manner with pumpkins, haves, and ran- 
dies. Cider and pretzels were served 
during the danee. Julia Butler, social 
chairman, had charge of the dance. 

The basement of Mary Foust dormi- 
tory was th« scene of a Hallowe'en 

party last Saturday night. Tie 
tainment for the evening inelud'M EOT 
turn telling, trips through the Spook 
Kooni, and other Hallowe'en stunts. The 
program for the evening was un<)< r the 
direction   of  Alice   I'oe,  soeial  chairman. 

Away    l.a*t    Week-End 
The following girls spent last week- 

end off campus: Hallie Oeoke, Hills 
boro; Theresa Snow, Keriier-ville; Lu- 
cille Miller. Cssapel Hill; Mary Cale. 
SalisKnry;    Frances   Ingram.   Norwood: 
Nellie      \.hitley,      Faison ;      Joyce      West 
moreland. NcaNville; Barbara Huff, 
NeaUville; Sadie Henley, Fairmont; 
('.wen MacMullen, Haltimere. Mil.; Mar- 
jorie (iallai;licr, Charleston, S. C; Sara 
Kell.r. \V:.!nut Cnve; . nctt,- GUMs, 
I.incolnton; Mary Wade KMHsftj Pleas- 
ant i.ardeii; Kllen (irifTin. Hurham: 
Hi II Koulund, Henderson; Jane Park 
man, Leaksville; (lertru-lo Har.hn. 
f'hathjim.   Ya.;   Kyndall   BoflBi   Haiul- t. 

Ha/el VonCaunon, Wake Forest; Al 
ice I-iiinU'th, JnncNboro; Wilina John 
■OB, <',,nway; Mabel Uviagstoa, 01b- 
sonville; Marguerite BfOWer, ffilei «'ity; 
Jeanne Carey, Hickory; Jane Chawtwtek, 
Chapel Hill; Kli/.al.eth Cop land. Chap 
el Hill: iinn Hanfsaaa, Ohapel Hill; 
Klla Frames I'arker, Salisbury: Mary 
I.ih Curvis. Sali«hury; Hilda Snyiler. 
WlBltoa Salem ; (Jladys Strann. Wake 
Forets; lib Hanks, Italeigh; Mary NesJ 

Saundi-r  .  Ossspel   B1U|   Aloe   Pope,   ssV 
lejyh; afabal Hanstt, Qifk Point; Hil- 
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da Thigpen. South Boston, Vs.; Adelle 
Peale, Chapel Hill; Annie H. Sisk, 
Catherine I>avis, Farnces Mullican, Wal- 
nut Cove; Kitty Bettew, Burlington. 

Helen Henderson, Monroe; Sarah At- 
kinson, Elkin; Ann Jordan, Kinston; 
Attie Belle Iiles, Gastonia; Mary Lee 
Felinet, Asheville; Martha Nesbill, Fair- 
riew; Alma McCain, High Point; Thel- 
ma Lipe, Lexington; Lii Jordan, Char- 
lotte; Marjory Kinney. Charlotte; Kve- 
lyn Hall, Durham; Mamio Patrick, Dur- 
ham; Alice H. Andrew, Mt. Gillas; Jen- 
nie Clark, High Point; Virginia Hall, 
Fort Bragg; Sarah Matthews. Randle- 
man; Nettie Cornell, Asheville; Scott 
Gwyn, Mt. Airy; Jane Allen, Troy; Dor- 
othy Tyson, High Point; Margaret Peo- 
ples, Lexington; Sarah Jones, High 
Point; Elizabeth Liles, Mebane; Flo- 
reine Tyndall, Kinston; Mary Sue Rud- 
der and Margaret Best, South Boston, 
Virginia. 

Home-Coming  Davidson 
The following girls are spending this 

vveik-eii-l at Davidson college where 
they will attend the Davidson -Carolina 
football game and a set of dances: 
Mary Elizabeth Sanders, Margaret Wib 
keraoa, Jean Ahl.itt, Helen Bell, and 
Wilfred  Schlosser. 

State   I'lrdEc   Dances 
>ie   Spinks  and   Hilda  Thigpen 

are    att» ndine;    the    pledge    dances    this 
week-end at  North  Carolina State col- 
Issje. 

Away   This   Week End 
Mary Ann Carruthcr-. Fran.es Crock- 

ett, and Kev, rly Phillips are visiting 
: Mabrey at her home in Con- 

cord. 
Adelaide Love is attending a set of 

dunces at the Naval Acadciny, Annapo- 

lis. Md. 

Attended    Carolina-State   Game 
Among thosi* who  attended  the   Ctt* 

lina State   football   R.ime   last   week-end 
«er< :   ]. -It.  Virginia  Brooks, 

'rn. Jamie Brown, Elsie 
Mariton, Bwlall Crawford. Harriet Wig- 
gin* Barbara, Cuthrell. and Frances 
Jog i > r. 

The New Mexico l.ulm no inure will 

:alb be mis rankhiu* its llthtl 

a.lininisirative ariato MM Iditorialls- 
lng on the iTOSji of a reporter fa<ed 

with an hk-rarchy of OjOCtPW. deans pro- 
:.--.[-. |,re- tors preMdents, asms'tiitcs, 

and assistants. It dexiures It will 'eon 

fer npooj all the faculty the democratic 
Mister'"-    \>l   \ 

The    inn utrurat Ion    of    William    A. 
Eddy ej DCfasstaU •>( Botssti and Wil 

liain SMifh eotlO0M brings the DDttf 
Unfaa* Of Princeton university grad- 
uates now heading American colleges 

(o U.—AGP. 
 ■♦■ 

Stiide-itN U the I'uiversity Of Ken 

in send messages to almost 
■0] forcicn eOsttttf iu the world 
through ttiiir UMMMntl short wave 
radio ttlff^B at DO DHt tO theiusel\>- 
- ACP. 

>♦«  
Tin   Van  Jim On.  the   Hawaiian   foot 

hull   pln>er   at   North   Dakota   Airticul 

tiir.il college, arao li via FaM taU and 
uei^hs 190 i«iuii(I-. claims that his 
mother   is  seven   feet   tail.   -ACP. 

The Aliihcrxl CotlOaM OsfSJ club is 
"lie of the oldest college glaj elubs in 

tlk-     country,     ha V lag     had     alxnit      To 
of  continuous  eoaoatl   arork. 

ACP. 

The "PA ndult cveiihie; achOOl '•' 

Ohio Stale university has attracted 

1.-1*1   students      ACP. 

ft I M UM I M II ■ ■ M Ml H 
10 Per Cent Discount 

to   all   leaelniN   ;m«i   students. 
«tpaa :i ehaifa accoant at 

SASLOW'S 
r,n.ii.!iMVi l.argrtt Credit 

./- M i l< > i unit  OpttdmHM 
211 Souih 1:111> si. 

^At •±*m ^U» 

I'm Howeri—Cormge* 

SUTTON'C 
rtovci Bbop  ^ 

r.'l  W. M:irki!  SI 1'lii.ni-  1127 

Monday-Tuesday 

Fred IfacMnmy 
Car<iii- bombard 

—In— 

'Princess Gomes 
Across" 

Wednesday Only 

Sylvia Sidney 
Spencer Tracy 

"FURY" 

Imperial 

THE CAROLINIAN wishes to cor- 
rect s Mistake ID an article spear- 
Ins; In last week's issue. In the 
Speaker's club mcrtini:. Katherlne 
Aycock and Alma Orrnond present- 
ed the Democratic pisiform, aad 
Marjorie Ssanson and Mae Estfan, 
the Republican. la last week's ar- 
ticle the names of the speakers snd 
their   party    connections   were   coa- 

laatt* 

MISS MARY C. C0LEMAN 
ATTENDS CONVENTION 

Head of Physical Education Department 
Speaks  at  Charlotte   Meeting; 

Friday   Afternoon. 

Miss Mary C Cole-man, head of the 
nliVMcal edueation department, and 

rtottaul White, a member of the 
physical edueation department, attend- 
ed the South Piedmont district meeting 

of the physical education section of the 
North Carolina Kduration association in 
Oiarlotte.    Friday,   Octoh. r 

Miss Coleman made a talk on the 
phjalaa] education in the North Caro- 
lina hich schools. Miss White led a 
discussion   on   basketball. 

"Daring aiy experience as a teacher 
I have found that there are three 
ty|ies Of students. Some Ixdieve that 

BtBtllea BaOOld DO! interfere with social 
iictivitiefi.     In   life   there  Is   a   certain 

parrantaaa. af  failures  in  this »rroup, 
but It Is not as high as anioim other 

t.v|»es. for taoat In this poajp usually 
baeOBBO active lii civic affairs. TlM'y 

are the rOssflaaj silm-s-.-s. but few of 
them have caitiaal on in the cultural 
arts." President I.. A. Plttcnger of 
Ball    Stale    Teachers'    college    suggests 

the   middi-'   caaaaa.    - iinum   Daily 
II • ral'l. 

A matchlessly accurate statistician 

at West Virginia university claims 
that you can buy tlT.L't"* safety matches 
for the amount it would cost you to 

buy  a  good  cigarette lighter. 

I'rcvhnien   of   the   1!H0   class   at   the 

rni\er-it> td  New Mexico i ;rn now wear 

■ oiduroy panta. Ttiey wet. itfaai this 
privlioaa re ■••ntly U'causo of the 

economy of  the   pcaottca. 

Aliout 1.00D members of the Ameri- 
can Psychological association will be 

guests of the I'uiversity of Minnesota 
In   September,   1037. 

Study the 
"Classics" at Meyers 

Twinscts! 
Pullovers! 
The brighter .     . tho batter bat 
more aweaten foe you! Solid 
twin sets  . . . or gay slipover and 
dark   oardlgaa!     Padlovara   with 
small eol an mid tiny patch 
l«. koto! Txinlean typ4>s with rin- 
broidery. QroOB, rust, bn>wn, 
n.yal. red. gold!   M to 40. 

Wool Crepe 
and Flannel 

Skirts 2-98 
IM.Miiy  of  BROWS  .  .  .  the iea- 
sem's :»'i : I.IKIII weight In mring- 
IIIK K'lrid sjvl.a ... or pleated 
-t.vl.~i . . r,,r plenty of aetion! 
Biowa, L-iiiii, ruM, black and 
« in.'.    L>4  to 32. 

S|>orta Shop 

Second Floor 

RUSSELL SAGE COLLEGE 
BEGINS SPEECH COURSE 

All Freshmen  Are  Keqalred to Enroll Is 
Special Classes Whose Purpose 

Is to Improre Speech. 

PHONOGRAPH  RECORDS  ARE MADE 

Troy, N. T.—(ACP)—If you want to 
graduate from Kussell Sage aaaaajOj 
you   now   have   to  talk  yourself  out. 

This year, for the first time, all 
freshmen are required to enroll in 

speech courses. Each pupil receives a 
first-hand opportunity to "bear herself 
aa others hear her," for phonograph 

records are made of her voice to help 

her In diagnosing her own speech 
weaknesses. 

The course follows four graduated 

steps: diagnosis, demonstration, prac- 
tice, and [RTfurmnuce. Practice is left 
largely to the Individual student and 
is a regular oart of her outside prep- 

aration work for the course. Progress 

or hick of progress is demonstrated 
in class room performances. For toe 

sake of comparison, each student agalu 
will record her voice at the end of the 
course. 

one -act plays, debating, and similar 
activities keep emphasis on -]>>■<•• h as 
one of the main objectives. I'ppcr- lass 
BsBB BXa not re^um-d |(> enroll, but the 

freshmen have no choice; they can't 
even talk themselves out of taking the 

course. 

HUMAN RELATIONS WILL 
BE  TOPIC  FOR VESPERS 

Mr. I.. Ii. Reynolds, director of the 

North Carolina and Virginia commis- 
sions of ln(errn<i:ii ro-o|N-rallon, will 

six-ale at "V" W>I«T MffftCM Sunday 
cvriiiiic. November 8. at 6:30 o'clock. 
In the "V" hut. He will apeak on some 
phase of human relations Mrotilcni*. 

Mr. Hcynolds Is considered an authority 

"ii problems of the Negro and other 
ra«i--. 

• ♦• 
The gift of .<:-"« >.'»»i to Mount 

Holyoke c^illege will In' used In the 'in- 
struction ctf a new rhuiiel. 

-   BATURDAI 
Ann   Sotheru   ami   f.lovd   Nolan 

—In— 
"You May Be Next" 

MIIM.AY AMD TTT—IMT 
"Sitting on the Moon" 

—with— 
lioger I'ryor and Grace Bradley 

—WKDNKSKAY— 
Joan ltlmHlfU. lilenda  Farretl 

—in— 
"Miss Pacific Fleet" 

TIUUS   lill   SIT 
1 Mi rh>'  Stage 

"Aldrich's Imperial 
Hawaiians" 

"WHITS   PANO" 
Michael  Wlialen. Jean  Mulr 

Sinn   SUIIIIIM rv 

Criterion 

•^ 

You'll Like 

"Tommies" 
$l25 

The man-tailiireil pajamas 
for women. Finely tailored 
of broadcloth in smart solid 
colors with contrasting 
lapels and cuffs . . . with 
sash ties. 

Lingerie—Second Floor 

Greawboro't Beat Storm 
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Radio Highlights 
W   B   I   C 

Saaaar. NoTcsabtr 8 

*:I0—Tahrrnarlr Hoar 
10:30—Jarlee   Rutherford 
11   IS— Prrsbytrrian   Chnreh 
1:0ft—SiUertonc Hawaiiana 
1:15—Lew Gocrrtr's Orch. 
I:J0—Pilsrriin's Period 
6:S0-  Hn>.in..ff-I'ear.-o-Be» 
7 :00—Mobilization for Human Necda 
T-.IO—rhil Rakr-r and Hal Kemp 
• :00— Virk's Open  House 
• :30—Rddie   Cantor 
W :00—ford Sunday Hour 

10:00—Community  Sing 

Monday. November * 

6:30—Horning Matinee 
Iteaaoa s Program 

• :30—Biehard  Maxwell 

ItiW   rum (Ma Otrta Club 
MiM   B|H|lll of Hollywood 
11:15—Spotlight 
ISrOrt     Son.   of   rion.-.T!" 
12:30—4i.>lden Quarter Hour 
1:00—Lew  Gogerty   Orch. 
2:15—American School of the Air 
2:45—Happy  Hollow. 

Inrle   Kill's  Junior Club 
8:45—Wildemeaa  Bond 
6:43—BC Snorti Kcriew 
T.-00—Lew  <iog.rtys   Orrlirstra 
S:30— Av* Maria Hour 
0:15— Musical  Moments 
• :*0—Lew   Oesji-rty's   Orch 

Taweaay.  Noremher  M 

6:30—Moralag Matinee 
>".—Rraeoa's  Program 

»: 30—Mary Bogera 
I       ntl   Maxwell 
I   \M Magie Hour 

gkUgkM of Hollywood 

Mary Lee Taylor 
Spotlight 

•    |rty's Orch 
kl o   School  of Air 

2:45—Happy  Hollow 
S.-Oli II "s   Junior   Club 
5:45— Wilderness  Boad 
6:00—Jaaior  League  Program 
6:45—BC Sports Review 
7:00— Lear Gogi-rty Orch. 
7:15—Ted Husing SporUcast 
»:00— r'red  Waring 
9:30—Camel Caravan 

Weaaeariay. November 11 

6:30—Moraiag Matinee 
7:45—Beasoa's Program 
>:30—Biehard Maxwell CBS 

»:45— Reiall Magie Hour 
10:00—Cora Cola Civic Club 
10:30— Highlights of Hollywood 
11:15—Spotlights 
12:30—Ooldea  Quarter Hour 
1:00—Lew Gogerty Orali. 
2:15—American School of the Air 
2:45—Happy  Hollow 
5:00- Tncle Bill's Junior Club 
5:45—Wilderness   Boad 
6:45—BC Sports Review 
7:00—Lew Gogerty Orch. 
6:15—Greensboro High Program 
6:30—Stars   of   Tomorrow 
0:00—Chesterneld Presents 

Thanday. November  12 

6:30—South' rn l'i'.iiccra 
11 - Benson's  Program 

-nil Magic llnur 
10:30—Highlights of Hollywood 

U set—Mai?   U     Taylor 
I   |i    lam  liogi-rt.v's Orch. 
2:15—American  School  of  the   Air 
2:45—Happy Hollow 

5:00— Mary Bogera 
5:05—Vncle Bill's Junior Radio Club 

..    '     A. Program 
5:45—Wilderness  Boad 
6:30— Wylie Bholer 
6:45— BC Sports Review 
7:00— Lew  Gogerty   Orch. 

Ted Husing Sportaeaat 
6:00—A * P Band Wagon. Kate Smith 
0:00— Major Bowes  Amateur Hour 

10:00—Sears Then and Now 

Friday, November 13 

6:30—Southern   I'ion. ■ 
.  -Benson's Program 

9:30—Richard   Maxwell 
9:45—Beiall Magic  Hoar 

10:00—Coca-Cola Civic Club 
10:.V)    Highlights of Hollywood 

Spotlight 
12:30—Golden Quarter Hour 

I :S0—Lew Gogerty's Orcheatra 
2:15— American   School  of  the  Air 
2:45— Happy Hollow 
5:00— Cade Bill's Junior Club 
6:45—Wilderness  Road 
6:15—Burtaer Melody Four 
6:45—B. C. Sports Review 
7:0O—Lew Oogerty'a Orcheatra 
7:45— Bustin   Quartet 
6:30—Chesterfield   Present* 

Satarday, November  14 

6:30—Southern  Pioneers 
Our  Neighbors 

9:30—Biehard  Maxwell 

9:45— Bexall Magic Hour 
10:00—Apatlight   and   Movie  Goasip 

12:30—Geo. Hall and Orch. 
1 :00—Carolina Hillbillies 
2:00—Duke Carolina Game 
6:45—BC 8porta Beview 
1:00—Lew Gogerty and Oreh. 
7:15—Ted Husing Sportaeaat 
9:30—Tour Pet Program 

10:00—Toar Hit Parade 

11:00—Carolina Jamboree 
■ ♦«  

Reagan yourself to famous name* In 
sports A few weeks ago It waa James 

rcnalmore Cooper at Marquctte. Now 
Benjamin Franklin, at the University 

of Detroit, la working at tackle. 

PLAYL1KERS WILL HEAR 
DR. E. R. MOSES SPEAK 

Dr. B. R. Moses. Jr., of the de- 
partment of English, will speak at 
a meeting of the riaylikers to he 

held Tuesday night, November 10, 
at 7:30 o'clock In Aycock audi- 

torium. Merle I-onvltt, program 
chairman of (he nru-iiii/ai imi. is lit 

charge <>f (he program, which la 

scheduled   to end at  8:30 o'clock. 
• ■> ■  

TO  A  OOLLBQE  OOUi 

(With apologies to Wordsworth) 

1   siw  her on  a  week-end  night; 
BbB   VU   a   1'lmnloiLi   of  'lfli^hl: 
Ilcr   dress  was   of   (lie   Intel   M>1«-: 

llcr   f;ic<>,   it   lion-   a   wiichiiig   smile: 

HIT  eyes  as  stars of Twilight   fair; 
Like    Twilight's,   too,   her   late   \\.i\c<l 

hair 

!■   were   spiked,   bet   sti»Uin^s 
•sheer; 

A  IV.nl  drop lmuir al  either ear. 
A   debutante   sophist hate 

Did   ne'er   surpass   on   any   date. 

1   siiw   her   later   in   the  week, 

A   woman,   yet   a   curlooi   freak : 
Her   -weater   huitont'd   In   the  btftCk, 

A pair of tr«'ii^' r-   like a  sack; 
A  colored   kenhtef   round   her   hair. 
AVhleh  straggled out from everywhere. 

Her ankle ■ocfcl of brighten   '■ 
W'eT'.' half-way in her fial-heeled S1UK->: 

Her unk   ,-ineared   fai-e   from   iii,ikcii" 

l'.y   far   the  I'laine^I   I   ha\e  MB, 

Anrl  DO«   1   LMC  with   vWOB i har. 

JOM   him   this   apparition  QOMT 
Could   he   the   -aine   as   she  s»,   fair 
With   powers   of   en<*h;nrini nr    ran, 

Who won me on a week etid iii-'ht. 

I tilt   later  made me  (lee  In   fright 
"Vi->   ih-thes   and   paint    that    make   the 

pin. 
I'lu- e..:i\ing of her hair to eurl, 
AIMI   with  a   week-end dnte in  right1 

She   (urns   a   beauty   overnight. 
—Connecticut  College  VMM. 

 ■ ♦ m 

Activities of Associated   Students  of 
the   iniversity  of  California   last   year 

showed  a  net  profit of 9180,872.02. 
AC I'. 

SCRAPS 
SMILES . . . 

As likely as J. P. Morgan and Henry 
Ford coming out for the Townseud 
Plan . . . As versatile as a safety pig 

. . . As irrevocable as a haircut . . . 

As uncomfortable as a dachshund with 
the backache ... As reliable as a 

campaign proiai-e ... As trite as a 
political   .sjH'Crh.—Itariilnonian. 

Taxi:   the   longest   dislainv   between 

two points. 
EUgM economist:  a  dea<l   Scotchman, 
Worry: Interest paid on trouble i«- 

fore    li   O0OBH   dile.      lit'     Ihu•■•! 

Ti >AST 

lleie'v   lo   the  girls^—the  good   ones! 
Illlt      liot      (00     COO<1. 

For   the   |OOd   die   young 
Ami  nobody  wants ■ dead <• 

Il.-iv'-   to   the  girls—the  old   ones! 

Hut   not   too  old. 
For  the o]<|  dye.   too. 

And nobody wants a dyed one, 
—Davidfmian. 

The    fi-'-s'i    at     I'.iiekmll    moot     ire 
around    klaring   all    Ihe    wom.n    thai 

they  no daring one  period  of  their 
tradition*] hazing.    /•''■'■ <'" end White, 

The  University of  Maryland  paper 

glvee a iw of the moat beautiful and 

talented  girls  in  the  bKoaalng 
for Iho editiejition  of (0000 w!.. 

dates.    Brofca  and  White. 

The -lU-rlin fnmh co-eds are required 
to wear colored MmDonned tor the tirst 
f'ur weeks of school.—Itrvicn anil 

White, 

The   latcsl   known   method   <»f   Ofceat 

ing is that <>r ajriling crtt notes  on 
glasses of wateh dials, using grajN' 

jui'e as (tie Invisible ink. Like iimst 
of the other methods. It works until 

the prof eatehes on. 
We  hope  tbftl  suggestion   i-n't   taken 

too   leelonaly.—itn-im  hniiy   ffi raid 

TAXES MAY REDUCE 
FUNDS OF COLLEGES 

Official   Declares   Private  Col- 
leges Will Not Have 

Many Patrons. 

SWARTHMORE   DISAGREES 

Drying  np of subsidization  ROMM 

for   private   <-olle^  «    through 

taxation poUetoa was foreeaei by Presi- 
dent   Tyler   iN'inielt.   of   Williams   eol 
tege   in a >!-*•>•■ b on his own campoa. 
ITesideiK Din at I said in part, "The 
r.-.listribiition of Ifealtb in this country 

is now we!| :nlvaii<ed by laws eii:e-u->\. 

and ... no political parly is proposing 
to repeal thorn." Be pointed out the 

■nlftneaa nitb a/Men bngn aeeoLainlated 
funds were iM'in^ eaten into, assigning 

that "It is dilh-ult to see how any 
considerable rorlune will in the next 
!'."»   years   U-   able   to   withstaml    (wo 

tranafer  tnzaa."    Reduction  in  large 
fortunes im-.itably meant the diminu- 
tion   of   benerolenetf  aiding  oollegM 
and   universtt ies   was   I're-iilent    I '••u 
ii* it's conteni km 

Replylttg  editorially   to  the  speech 
of  PiantdaM  T\ I-T  Dennett,  --f  WU 
liams.   the   Swa -t bin..re   /'/inrnir    vlg 

oronaty denlNl tne fnndamental de- 
pendence Of inlu atiou on the .huriry 
oj wenltny pntrooa, stating that '•this 

! by   has   no   ph    in   a   doasae- 

raey.     No  one   iK-lleviug  in  democratic 

goTernmem can Imnrailj deny thai 

every Amerlcna b entitled to fun eul- 
tvral  and  educational  ouportuali toa." 

Although admitting the debt of Swarth- 

more to great benefactors, making pos- 
sible the receipt of two dollars worth 

of education for every one expended 
hy the student, yet, the editorial con- 
tinues, "the principle of the public 

school can be extended to higher learn- 
ing only through greater redistribution 
—or more equitable distribution—ot 

wealth and Income." Finally, answer- 
ing the charge that staie tnatltuttoui 

mean poUtta in Odncntlon, ihe I'homij 
mpUoe, "i'eriMsvivani;, state '-ollege Is 

less Influenced by poUtica than the 
Fnlverslty   of   Pittsburgh   Is   influenced 
by    ItS    iM'tieVolon. es."        \SFA. 

«♦« 

Cornell now has its largest enroll- 
ment from outside the state in five 
years. This tendency for students to 
matriculate at colleges further away 
from their home-* is regarded as indica- 

tive of better business conditions. 

—Brown  and White. 

Meet Your Friends at the 
Lotus! 

Ilr .'mart ami ilh»- at 'Ircenaborof'* 
latest and tnott mod'm restaurant 

CHINKSK   AND   AMKKH'AN 
DINNERS 

Call Us for 
All Your Need* 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Phones 8197-8198 

DRUGS,  SAMAYICIIKS. SODAS 

The 

Wills Book Store 
iin,   ,,f On • nslioro'a 

IV. U-Knoton luttiimiions 

Hooks, Stationery, School 
and Office Supplies 

Gifts for Every Occasion 

MR South QKSJM Sireet 

IMIIII ■■aaaa)s.s^sjaysa»asaa.aa»a. 
HERNAU JEWELRY 
and  OPTICAL CO. 

I       Best ri'i.r to 0«t Your 
Classes, also   Watch and 

Jew: Irjj /.'• pain 
210 Smith OtMBa Street 

SB^aaa^BBWsBBBmWaiaaaaaat^BaBmamaall 

Roger Babson, of the Babaon Statis- 

tical Institute, asserted that "tsa» 
chanees are SO-SO" that the I'altsm 

States will (o Faxlat hefora the : 
election. He said thst the party 

Is elected this fall will stay ta 
only by not hartna an elrt-ihm at 
end of the next four years. Itali 
Bnll that this condition will be •«• 

riedlated by Inflation which will wrack 
nil out of ten III the I'nited Htatra.— 

New Mexico Ijtbo. 

Tha Barblzon oilers gracious brlno 
seasoned with gaiety...stimulating In- 
terests and inspiring friendships with 
other young woman who are distin- 
guishing themsalres In a Yarlety of 
careers.The Barblzon la "collage head. 
quarters." College Clubs, Swimming 
Pool, Gymnasium. Squash Court. Sua 
Deck, Terraces, Lounges, Library, 
Daily Recitals, Radio In every room. 

T«nifc From S12 P.r V«k — S2J0 Fac Day 

Write lor New Booklet"C 

'/c   /jur/>i- )iirfn xoti 
LXXINGTON AVE  at 63rd ST 

NEW YORK CITY 

Hfyt Jloar anb Castle 
DINING  ROOM AND AL'TO TRAY SKUVICF, 

Sandwiches with S|*.lal Dressing—Barb, m Will. Our Spolal Sauce 
famous Sleak .Sasdioicnc* 

West Market Street Kxtcnslon I'hone 2-0T9S 

Jl=^l rits a Liaht Liqht Smoke! 
Guard that throat! 

Block that cough...that raw irritation...reach (ot 
a liphtsmokc.a Lucky! Whetheryou're shouting, 
and cheering the team, or just talking and sing- 
ing and laughing at home, there's a tax on your 
throat you can hardly ignore. So when choosing 
your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach for a 
light smoke...a Lucky...and get the welcome throat 
protection that only Luckies offer—the exclusive 
protection of the process, "It's Toasted." Next 
time you go places, take plenty of Luckies. They 
not only taste good, but keep tasting good all 
day long... for Luckies are a light smoke — and a 
light smoke leaves a clear throat—a clean taste 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 

NO PENALTIES FOR 
THROATS, 

—It's a light smoke 
If you're hoarse at the 
game, it won't be from 
smoking...if yours it a 
light smoke—a Lucky. 
When the man with the 
basket yells "cigars, 
cigarettes,"yell bock for 
a light smoke . . . yell 
"Luckies 

t   yells "cigars,       ^^^H ,*?     \tl>    ; 

ttes,"yell back for ^^^*^-^^J ^^^ 
t smoke . . . yell ^^^ ^esmamSasmm^aseaeew- 

Juc&ied 

"I've only missed sending in my 
entry 3 times"—Sailor 
Uncle Sun's tailors find time to try their 
skill in Your Lucky Strike "Sweep- 
stakes." Seaman Spangcnberger of 
che U. S. S. Mississippi, an enthusiastic 
"Sweepstakes" fan, writes: "I've only 
missed sending in my entry three time* 
—1 mail them in whenever the ship is in 
American waters." 

Have you entered yet ? Have you woa 
your delicious Lucky Strikes? Tune in 
"Your Hit Parade"—Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and 
compare the tunes—-then try Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." 

And if you're not already smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them. 
Maybe you've been missing something. 

-<Z£07? 
ICH, RIPE-BODIED AoBACCO -"IT'S TOASTED" 

Catrrldu ISM. Tha Aaaticui TobMeo Company 
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WPA THEATRE IS 
PLANNING MANY 

NEWPRODUCTIONS 
Young Writers Submit Plays of 

All Varieties Dealing With 
Contemporary Life. 

AITHORS HAVE FREEDOM 

F■<-•■■ racrmmt   .if   I nd. rnraduat<-   Play- 
wrights la Aim of  redrral  The- 

atre  Project. 

mm:   if-   drive    to    a—OlTip 
■ Bdrrcraduatc   aiaj wriirMs   of   Ainerir:.. 

the   Wl'A   V. .]< r il   Tli.-ntre   project   an 
■o«Hred   thia   week   thnt   78   new   plays. 

>..unp   writer*,   have   been 
-L '■   i   for  prn luct ii>n  liv it-  plaj 

barraa. 
Mr. ("oarerae Tvler. aaparrlaor of the 

V. l'\ !'■ <!• r.il TlMitr.' [lla ■IlaHllag bv< 
r>aa. haa prepared a new list, in.-linl- 
mf aeanplett ayaopeea and prennetiea 
data on tin pteya, niuna will be sent 
to the IM Wl'A 1-. .1. r:il Theiitre drama 
aaita   throughout   Ian   ii—llj 

Tha LMaaal Thaatui will pay n $30 
wet-klr royalty fee for each production. 
Mr. Tyler eipl.nined. Lut the author re 
taiaa full right* to the play. 

Waea aaked what type of play in pre- 
ferred. Mr. Tyler said: "We want play-' 
that ,4eal intelligently with eont. mpor- 
ary life aad are applicable to the solu- 
tioa  of our  modern  problem*." 

He   pointed   to   the   atatement   of  Mr. 
i Boa worth. Play Bureau director. 

eall   for "play*   by  youne 
playwrights who have aorn. thing to say." 

"Helping these writers to master their 
craft, aad to continue writing play* 
alire to the problems ot today ' will 
build a aew school of play writing. There 
are aio taboos on aubject, form, or 
thewr—oaly, that a play shall be about 
aosaetaiag." 

The 75 play* already selected fall into 
all pooaible categories, with reaped t 
form aad manner—comedies, tragedies 
fare**, folk plays, labor, racial, rural, 
and children'* plays. All. however, deal 
with tnd   a    good 
tw«. thirds with aoaie aspect of the social 
■ ■■>. • 

Oae of the  i II. nry."  writ- 
tea l>y a young author. Frank B. Well*. 
hesv-d OB the legends about the famous 
Negro folk hero, has already been pro- 
dared by the Ix>* Angeles unit of the 
WPA Federal Theatre. Another, by 
Jafca Bsasasaas and Richard Oliver. "A 
Meaa af Pottage." »hi«-h d< als with the 
BaV af the float hern sharecroppers, is 
t»riag rehearsed ly the Playwrights lab- 
orator*., another division of the WPA 
Flay Bareaa devoted to the pr- liminary 
prMdactioa of aew plays for the pur- 
a-ae* af giving authors the opportunity 
•f arcing aad |asr*iaa> the problems of 
adaywritiag through ronrrete eiperienee 
»ith   Hw   petiblesaa  of   play produeing. 

sssaijra fhrae two. aaanani of the 75 
roea—ast-SaVd play shows the rUM and 
aarhal faartioa of a "fir-t Am-rir.in fatn- 

d. a]| with the t.ro m«-nt 
h—saiag prablesa of Chicago. Still a 
third  presrnts I | 

agrirultural    worker*   of   the   Far 
West.     All  th«-  play- -how   maturity, and 
are the work af oniteei irha are at  area 

■ ■ itly,   in   collegea  and 
-itiea. 
-graduate    or    university    play- 

wrighta   wishing   to   submit   srript*   for 
po*. 1 I'A    lea] 
eral   theatre,   should   -end   them   to   Mr. 

Taylor.   Play reading   Depart* 
aaaa* ■    aa,   WPA   Panaral   Thai 
atre Project. 303 West 42nd St., New 
York City. If et aaideras] mitanwi for 
Federal tassVore areaartUa, the plays 
will eith<r !•*• recoaiBieaded tamed inte- 

nt the fatfeaa units, or will be 
scheduled for an exi-erimental produc- 
tun ley th<-  Playwrights' lal-orntory. 

|N»r >«"ir ii.rnrii.at.mi we eiirry a 
eaaasalare Una ot DEVOETfl 
\UI isis* MATEBIAL& We 

grraii yoOf    fttJtJI 

ODKLL HARDWARE GO. 
• iatf NHiuiao, N. 4*. 

emm 
lief ore 6 P. M.—25c 

\jtmt Tliiios  BnfnvdaX  N'-v.  7 

"BIG BROADCAST 
of 1937" 

«at 
K.'i/iKika" Hums 

Msttfai Bsjfc 

Muo  Tn..     N.iv.iijl-r  WO 

Dick Powell 
Joan Blondell 

in— 
"Stage Struck" 

Man- TTiiiteMilej   SOT.  11 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

"Dimples" 
nilll   All   All Stiir i:i-l 

METHODIST    STUDENTS 
PLAN WEEKLY PROGRAM 

*To Study War No More" Is the 
aubject of the morning worship pro- 
gram to IK

1
 held at <*nlh»gf l'l;i" Mrth- 

odlst chtin h Sunday morniuc. The 
local young |K*onIe of the - lumh will 
be In charge. 

RW. B- «'. ReavU will be sin-akcr 
at the Sunday evening liour to IK- held 
at   the i-bunh ut t»:!!*• o'clock. 

Abide Fa\e Henry is in Cbatffe ••( the 
regular mid week "l-'rii-ndly btnir" 
which   Is   held   in   the   . linn h   parlor 
every    Wodaeedoy    afternoon    at    D 
o'clock.   The program features 
hour and ■ abort deroUoiial lerTlce). 

PSYCHOLOGY HELPS IN 
CHOICE OF OCCUPATION 

Syracuse     and      Columhia      I'nlversltles 
Analy/e Many Studenta and 

Their   Varied    Ahllitles. 

syra< us,-,   v   v.    Berrlng  800  eta 
dents  last   \rar.  the  rocattODSJ  utbont- 

the PnlTPralty ol 8] n 
|x»ri> marked saa oM Ln adjiisiin^* Btll* 
dints   tO   th«ir   OdQCaltlODSl   and   v<»ea- 
ttoaa] i n\ irniimeiiis.    Dlrectloa •>( tbe 
projed   is   umh-r  Prod   lbirry   \V.   Hep 
Bjer, <»f tbe pBycbolocy department, who 
is aaaJated by thiea cradnate atodeoti 
and   by   a   nurulHT   of   NYA   otodeati 
who aid as eheckers. A complete pro- 
eedili'e fur anal\/iii^' the student and 
his problems has becfl worked (»nt. be 
tlBAlajg   with  an   Inlerview,  eoiuinuini; 
tbrough oertala standard payclioeoajlcal 
tests ami t'«>uipleted with another in 
t.'rvh'W  wbieb  illseusses  the  results of 
those    tests. 

Profeaaot llan—t, as reportcil in tbe 
Syr.ietis4> Orun'ji, says that apPaaCaultl 
fall muler the headings nf th 
sea" vo-'iitiuiially. • «hi< atiimally, or 
both. thiis4> seeking < ontlrmalion or 
;it:;il.v>is of a .onsidered vo«ation. or 
a eoursc leading to a TOCatlOB, The 
Si raetisi' lal^Tiitory, estab)Uhe<l in 
1084, is tha Oaslf one whuh aims at 

I the pffoMeaaa «'f ttwdentai al- 
though ajMsthat payvhoioglcaJ taooca 
tory at Colombia deala artth rocatloaal 
analysis      NSKA. 

While Others Laugh, 
New Students Suffer 

Courses   in    playinc    hotis*-,    swiniriog, 
elinibinp. rldlnir kiddle kar-. and  Mock- 
heiHrlrag are offered in the Efatvcfalt] 
of   New    Mfxieo's   emerc-ii'\    nursery 
elaaa this fall.—ACP. 

The gentlemen of the faculty re- 

ceived (heir annual thrill lasl Tuesda\ 

when they were mobbed with propwals 
and whal-have-yoti from the inuo< <-nt 

and   toatg MifferiiiK  smirty   pjadgae.     it 
aaaajai thaj Mr. A. 0, Hall replied to a 
pubiie praooaal from tbe bach <>f the 
room    with.    "See    me   about    that    alter 
riaaa." Mr, Chaiiea Bbohan probably 
eouidn't  untie his BboeatTliiaja Monday 

Hi e   tlleV   Were   kllotte«l   for  lllll) 
by an obliging yoona ecoooiiilat, and he 
orai the happy receiver of a pe 
cigarette*. They moat have been pretty 
good ones tot according to him when 
one i- down i" WTnga be*i pretty low; 
ami it bas been noticed thai Mr. Bbo- 
han likes his cigan ttea. I>r. .1. A High 
smith was relieved ol the atrennoeui 

eacblng paycnology -i by ■ 
wreel young thing dad In bar bath- 
rone and towel until the aoond Of her 
alarm docfc  recalled  Mai  to his duties 
Mrs. .i. B. Boater woe Hooded with tea 
al  lOnCh time. and. not  uishin.' tO bun 
any ones feotlaga, aha drank tonr copa 

The eampna li aon  dean * than it 
baa been for pome time, and the circle 
at   the   end   of   College   avenue   shines 
with its new coal ot ahoe polish spread 
oil by a :ad lonkimr ehain Kalis of 
about 11. The sophomores are quite 
appreciative of the aucxpacted aid 
to their "Clean the 'ampus*' eampaicti 
EapecfaiBj are thay HrtifjlHI to the 
youtiK lady who wore I "Tra-h in the 
Oaaa" ilgn on her b»ek ail day. 

BOOnon of war ailaOOpa ami other 
barbarioiis natnM PBnt the air all day 
and the step-* of hfelwr and the |«'st 
ollii.' are worn b>   abns«Hl and i-rawliug 
suffers. Tha DUDMU alanatoa ootalde 
tha i<-t enVe should feel flattered 
■taaOB ba raoetved his iiaua <»f propoaaai 
ami  worship.    All  those OppeT) l.i--IIO-H 

who hnven'i rjeanad their roonai ria c 
their   arrrval   are   living   la   anaceua- 

Theae 

fsaoaaaaB can aieU the braoai with ■ 
vongi anea 

It aaaaM that all that was learned 
was not good, or iKThajw the cirls 
who   didn't    have   any    daWVttM    08 
BEaaa thay don't aanoke anal were 
fonid i" smoke up|K*rclassmen clc- 
.MV at anyway anjoyad their antis\s« 
aad pM tha uufl bragh after all—up 
their ah 

There   ■■mid   be   minh   more   to   t.ll 
but the crowning event of the day waa 
beard i:i the balla of Admin lot ration. 
it is UIIMI ii thai the election but Toe* 
day inten ted Ifhai I lirri.-t Klli-.t; l.u: 
il  W08 rather I .surprise to hear BOOndl 
of   "'Hah.    I,;uid"ii!"    baVOe   from   her 

:.  Monday    and aba i-- ■ Demo- 
crat! ■ national conunltteewonian ! 

QUILL CLUB WILL  FETE 
LECTURER AT TEA HERE 

The Quill club met ln the Day Stu- 
dents' room Monday evening, Novem- 
ber 2, at 7 :3U o'clock to dlseuss plans 
for a tea to be given for Christopher 
Morb-i when he c nines here nevt week. 
The elub dex'ided to give the tea Thurs- 
day afternoon. Novemlwr 12, from 
I ::n to <; o'clock in the **V" hut Mr. 
Morley, welbkii'wn uovelist, essayist, 
and   p<H't.   will   address   the college  an- 
dleaoa here the same alghl oa "fltroaw 
Lines In  Literature." 

Reed college students and faculty 
members are Inaugurating a beauty of 
an Idea: they plan to set aalde one 
whole day of the school year to 
the campus more attractive. 

STUFFY HEAD 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERT'S" 

3.12   Tale  Slrrrt 

50 Varieties of DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES 

For Prompt Delivery 

Call That 

Magic Number 9283 
3 Courteous White Dvlirery 

Hoys at Your Service 

lust a few drops of 
Vicks Va-tro-nol 
clears clogging mu- 
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes, brings 
comforting relief. 

VlCKS 
More   than    100,000   stiid-nts   In   the 

United Sales are now attending 
Ameriea's :AM* junior coWagca. Fifteen 
years ago there wera only IIHI Junior 
cotlegwj in the nation. 

VA-TRO-NOL 

BLUE  BIRD  TAXI 
Correct Time 

Prompt 

Request 
Phone 

5112 Regular 
i: it( - 

ROGERS silverware I■■1:1:1: 
to < !USIOBM rt 

ALWAYS AT TODB SERVICE 
FRESH AIR TAXI CAB 

COMPANY 
Dial 4107 

25r—One 10 Rn rmnrtn—25c 
1 ticket to each 25c paid passenger 
222 i:. Murk.-r Qreeasboro 

For Delicious  Cakes, Pas- 
tries, Pies and Cream Puffs 

(   U.I. AT THH 
College Pastry Shop 

0|HM  Sund-iyt 
i'ale  Stl'.ef 

Tiro Girls - . 
who   Dead roric,   with sales 
iiiiilitx   for two  boon work 
each day, 

( .,11 b,i 
1205 Walker Ave 

Shoes 
Styled for College 

or Campus 
Priced From 

^.00 to |<.75 

BELL SHOE STORE 
221 Booth Bin 

A Y'ri'v Price grfen to Lucky 
UM "ii tha batch of each pnr- 
CIMM cheek.    Imroire at 

The Grill 
Ph..ii.-- :   846] Bel 

WBIG 
TAe Favorite Station in 

the Favored Region" 

1110 

Gfctaabons N. C. 
i  I/, later «/ 

l HI.  COLl'liBl \ 
BROADCASTING   8X8TEM 

The Discriminating Hostess 
Ahvaus Selects 

—at Prago's 
You get Style.' 
You get Value! 
You get personal Service! 
You get an Unconditional 
Gauarantce   with   every 
Purchase! 

"Stop and Compare" 

M 
IIS) 8. Kim St. 

P, LIRE... .IIKI off liner 

texture than most anything 

that touches your lips... 
We all agree on this . . . cigarette 

paper is important. For Chesterfield 

we use the best paper that we can 

buy. It is called Champagne Ciga- 

rette Paper. It is made from the soft, 

silky fibre of the flax plant. It is 

washed over and over in clear, spark- 

ling water. 

A lot of the pleasure you get in 

smoking Chesterfields is due to our 

using the right kind of cigarette pa- 

per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and 

it burns without taste or odor. 

v « 

/\ 

hesterfield 

Remember this . . . two things make the 
smoking quality of a cigarette—the tobaccos and the 

paper. The Champagne cigarette paper on Chester- 

fields is tested over and over for purity, for the right 

burning quality. Another reason why Chesterfield wins. 
O 193«. liocrrr « Mviu Toaxxo Co. 


